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JUNIOR WOMEN TO I IThe family of MIss Georgia An- PRESENT "CINDERELLA" II) I II) I 8 Uderson honored her with a surprise On Thursday, February 23, States- .cure Y cersona etween sbirthday dinner Sunday at thc home bora audiences will be entertained ----- , •• ••of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andeftlon. when the Junior Woman's Club pre- Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Scarboro, ofThose present were Mhs Anderson, sent. the second In theie series of Miami, are spending awhIle at theirMr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs. children's plays, "Cinderella," at the 110me here.
R. E. L. Holland and John Holland, Georgia Teachers College, with a Mrs. Annabel Grimes w.s In At­Savannah; Mrs. E. A. Rushing, Miss matinee performance at 3:30 and .n lanta last week for the china .ndEditfi Rushing, Robert Ruslung, of evening performance at 8:15. "Oin- glass show.
Nevils: C M. Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. derella," a well known children's ste- Mr.•nd Mrs. H. D. Anderson vis­L. T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Homer ry, has been beautifully dramatized ited the Charleston, S. C., gardenaHelland, Mr. and Mr•. Felton Neville by Charlotte B. Ch1JpennIng. The leA last week end. '
and son, Bobby; Mr.•nd Mrs. L. G. have been designed by Miss Frieda M",. Shelton Paschal, of Columbl.,Morris, MISS Wilhe Brooks Waters, Gernant, Mrs. Paul Sauve and M... S. C., was a visitor in the city Mon-bf Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Buford Knight are directing the pl.y. day afternoon. IGirardesu and chtldren, Freddie, The cast Includes, "Cinderella," Mrs. Chfl' Bradley 9pent Thursd.yMarie and Johnny, of Claxton, and played by M... Donald McDougald; In Jacksonville as guest of Mr. andMr.•nd IItrs
.•H".nr: :nderson. the Prince, by Donald McDougald; Mrs. Bob Darby. (
COLLEGE VISITORS
the mother, by M",. Robert Chisholm; Mrs. Bird Daniel and small daugh­first Sister, by Mrs. Edgar Godfrey; ter, Mary, spent Monday with rela-ARE HONORED d
MISS Ann Waters and her Universl-
secon .'lter, by MISS Helen Rowse; tlves in Eastman
Roland, by Jimmy Gunter; Fairy M",. Thad MorriS and Mrs. C. M.ty of Georgia roommate and week-end Godmother, by Mrs. Jack Wynn, Gal- Proctor, of Summit, were visitors Inguest, Miss Beverly Poole, of Cum· afron, by Bobby GrIfl'ln; Felicia, by Jacksonvtlle Thursday.ming;' were honor guests Saturday M Ph I H I'I rs. I ami ton; Queen, by Mrs. Parrish Blitch and John Ollifl' Groo-evening at • lovely buffet supper J. B W,lliams, and the page, by "B" ver, of Atlanta, spent tbe week endgiven by Mr. and Mrs. Reppard De- C II
Loach, uncle and aunt of MISl Poole.
arro. With Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
The attractive supper table held an'
Prices of admiSSion will be, matl- Miss Helen Rowse lpent the week
nee, children 25c; hIgh school and end m Savannah as the guest �f Mr.,artistiC Valentine arrangement of red collegil 40c, adults 60c; evening, chil- and Mrs, W. P. HIli Jr.<landles, red hearts and red camel- dren 35c, school and college students M,., W. S. Robinson, of Savannahluis. Gueats included the honorees, SOc; adults 75c (tax Includedl. Beach, spent the week end with her1IIr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, and Misses ••••
Sue Simmons, Patsy Odom, Emily ATTEND CONCERT sl.ter, Mrs. Annie Cross.
Williams, Ann Remmgton, Betty Ann Mrs. Fronk Simmons, ·Mrs. J. B. Mrs E. L. Akins and Misa Penny
Shennan and Vtrgtnla Lee Floyd. Averitt, Mrs Inmon Fay Sr., Mrs.
Allen have returned from .. ten-days
• • • • Henry Blitch, Mrs. Waldo Floyd stay
at Jay Bird Sprtngs.
ELTON HITT SEVEN and Mrs. W. E. McDougald were
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Tyson had al
YEARS OLD tn Savannah Saturday evening
their guests Sunday her brother,
Elton Hltt, ,even-year-old son of for the concert given by MISS
Hiram Hendrix, of Pooler.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hltt, was honored JacquslIne Quattlebaum, coloratura Billy Kennedy, Univ�rslty of Gear­With a delightful party given Satur. soprano. MISS Quattlebaum IS the gia student, spent the week end with,day by hiS parents .t the Skate-R- daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hanls IllS mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy."Bowl. Guest>s enjoyed skattng from Quattlebaum, of Charlotte, N. C. Mr. Bucky AkinS, of the Umverslty of"10:30 until 1 o'clock With hot dogs, Quattlebaum was a reSident of State- Georgia, spent the week end with his,drinks, ice cream and ,cake hetng bora as a young man. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins.served at 12 o'clock. Enjoying the •• 0 • Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis spent a
party With Elton were Sora' Adams, BOYS' ESTATE DRIVE few days during the week' at the fur-
F.y Bennett Brannen, Lynn Collins, S.turd.y, February 4th, the Beta niture m.rke tn High Point, N. C.
N.ncy Hamilton, Donnie Powell, Juh. Sigma Phi will 'ponsor Boys' Estate Miss Agnes Blitch, of the Unlver­
.sack, Cookie Antonie, Charlotte Lane, p.y In Statesboro. Tables will be slty of. Georgia, .pent the week end
and Hugh Burke, John Gould, Jerry placed on the streets for contnbu- with her mother, Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr.
Newlome, Bob Olliff, Ed Smith, John tiona. Any contribution will be ap- Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart spentAlbert WilBon, Bill De.l, Bill Lovett I preciated by the chapter and by the Sunday In Colltn. With Mrs. E. M..and Duncan Ogletree, of S.vannah. boys of the Estate. Cow.rt and Mr.•nd Mrs. Homer S.t-
urday.
MI.s Ruby Lee Jones 'W8S In S.v.n­
n.h l.st week end as the guest of her
�i.ter, Mrs. W. L. Carter, .nd Mr.
Carter. (
Mr. .nd Mr,. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
of Savannah, spent Monday night
with his parents, Mr.•nd Mrs. Eden­
fielli Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prosser, of
Waynesboro, were week·end guests
of hiJ p.rents, Mr.•nd Mrs. Russle
Lee Prosser.
Bill Hollow.y was in Atl.nta a fe..
UN
IIRII. ARTHUll TURNER. Editor
208 CoileI!' toulenrd
BIRTHDAY DINNER
RUTH BEAVER
Dr. and M... Samuel Victor and
small son, Jeffery, of Rocky Mount,
N. C., spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehgman. '
They were Jomed for Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. B J. Bennett and daughter,
PatrICia, of Waycross.
• • • •
BERT H_ RAMSEY
LOSES SISTER
Remember Her With
FLOWERS FOR VALENTINE!
DIANE STRICKLAND
HONORED
A group of young girls enjoyed a
delil(htful tacky party given Monday
afternoon by Mrs. John Strickland at
her home on College boulevard tn hon­
or of thee twelfth birthday of her
daughter, Diane. Interesttng games
were �iayed and Joy Brannen wonbeth salts aa the prize tn a word
gl'me. Martha Rawls ParrISh received
a box of notepaper as the prize for
the tackiest costume. Further carry­
ing out the idea of the party were the
t.cky decor.tlons for the livLDg room.
A variety of novelty favors shower­
ed the guests when the honoree pulled
• ribbon from • plnota. Indlvldu.1
cakes holding a miniature candle were
served with Ice cream and small bas­
kets of candy.
Statesboro Floral Shop421 FAIR ROAD :: PHONE 319
RUPTUREIIDR. D. Smith, Factory Representative, Will be at
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Friday, February 3rd
DEMONSTRATING AND FITTING __ . THE
DOBBS TRUSS
....
MRS. THAYER ILL
IN AMERICUS HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. J. M. Th.y�r Sr.
will regret to learn th.t she IS ill in
the hospital in AmeriCUs. She be­
came seriously III while VISiting her
sisters tn Americus dut:ing the week
end.
"The TruH8 That Is DIl'erent"
BULBIlESS - BELTLESS _ STRAPLESS
If your Hernia IS larger thiS year than last year ),ou must be wearingthe wrong truss, perhaps one With a knob that fits tnto the openingTHE DOBBS TRUSS has u CONCAVE PAD that' ftts over the rup:ture like the palm of your hand and lliows the muscles to relaxagainst it, yet hold. With utmost secunty and comfort. Lightweight-Santtary. Does not hinder ctr'(!ulutlOn. Presses the body ID onlytwo places.
For Relief Plus Comfort and Convenience, The Dobbs Truss
....
SUNDAY VISITORS
10 East M.m St., Statesboro, Ga.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STORY OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refle.t die
aplrl� whlcb prompts you to enet
die stone as an act of revere_
and devotion • • • Our uperieDce
ia .t your .em....
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loe.1 Ind1l8try SI_ 1_
JORN II. THAYER, Proprl"'-r
Street PRONE 4811
••••
SAVAN�AH VISITORS .
Mrs. John Kennedy, of Sav.nn.h,
bpent • fe." days last week with Mr.
and M... C. P. OUifl' Sr. and Mr. anel
Mrs. J. L. Mathews. John Kennedy
Jr. and his sister, Mrs. John Sognier,
of Sav.nnah, were here for • �hort
visit on Sunday .nd were accomp.­
nled home hy their mother.
"CLEO. "by cLi;,c
New classic 'sandal
featured by GLAMOUR Magazine
GlamouTlze your feet. Wear the sandal
proclaimed by: fasbion editors of Glamour
Magazine as a new note on tbe style borizon,
as a fabulous value: as a practical classic
to be worn now and at all times. Order
two or three pair at this prIce!
6 Fact. 01 Clue BuperJorily
• 100% kid leather Upper. • apedaJIy 'Dlu'aled phflOlrrtl (01
• extla lonq ball;), Ioce� cooJ comforl •
• line composllion 11:01. 01.1'''.0" • durabl•••,.." workmanship
lea,her 3 10 J • em:h pair «J.ndGcaUy [HIM
C'eJen .... ,. UJ" bhae lei", 9'''' ..... batt
-
$2.99
H. Minkovitz & Sons
• l..a:women f 5 S 7,8,
Department Store
f BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS' AGO ·BULLOC" AFoRVlCB
WHERE NEIDED
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 8, 1940.
Funeral services for Mea. Della
Wilson Johnston wi1l be held Friday
mcrnir j ut 10:80 o'clock at the Meth­
odist Church; ahe died Wedne,day In
a Savannah bospltal. Bailoeh TIm ElltablJ.had 1- IBullooh county f.r,mera are qu.ll- S....taabol'O N� "�"'I.h"" -1"1101 CouoUd.W J� l'. 111'- --.., ......... .... STATESBORO,'GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1950' VOL 68-NO ..fYIDg for benefits under the ThIple-A
r:S;tetaa;;;boro;;;;"�;le�,�1lata;;;hI=I.=h;ad�1;"1�.,�-C;=_=IO�U;_;t.d;�D=.;';_;:;..�II;.�_=�:===I!�=============7===============�=====::!::===='==:::!lI='_"Pi! Improvement progr.m; 2,200sheets have been left for use in the
county and 1,456 ..ork sheets h.ve
been' filed In compliance.
A typewriter .nd .ddinr machine
taken from the ofSce of the Coca-Col.
plant last nlrht ..era founlt thla
momlnr: hidden, ullder the railroad
culvert in Anclenonrille. No other
property had been dlaturbed.
At the Tuead.y meetlnll' of the
Ch.mber of Commrece a I.r,e num­
ber of vlslto" were preJent from Al­
lendale, S. C., and Sylvania, they h.v­
Ing come to .ttend .n Important road
meetlnr In the court hOuM In the &f-
temoon. .
Farmen will meet Saturd.y to take
action upon tha propos.1 to .dopt •
one-type cotton for Bulloch county
f.rmen; dlO protest will be filed
a-'n.t the pro�led reduction of
federal approprilltion for the f.rm­
en' "neSt.
Bnllaeh countY'1 first IfOUP of 60
NYA studenta, In ....Ion here for the
paet two weeki, will recels for • pe­
riod ..hlle .notloer ,roup of 60 entertraining Monday 0 nettt'week; the
groupa will .Itemate for a period of
one ye.r of t�es: �la:"eB.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim., Feb. 6, 1930
Rev. SU.s Johnson, presiding elder
of the S.vannah district, will preach
ibis first sermon of the ye.r Sund.y
at the Stateaboro Methodist church.
"A MeBlage From Ma.. " is the
"econd Piedmont .ttractlon lponsored
by the St.tesboro Wom.n's Club to
be presented at Teachers College on
the evening of Feb. 11th.
Movement inaugurated throu�h the
Chamber of Commerce to induce Bul­
loch county farmers to co-operatively
grow vegetables for Statesboro mar­
ket; committee appolDted, Pete Do­
aldson, J. E. McCroan and E. P.
J °T�;ee O'Clock Club met Saturday
afternoon .t the home of Mrs. A. L.
deTrevilie as' hosteas at the home of
1IIrs. J. E. Donehoo, on S.vannab ave­
nue; three table. of gUBllts .ttended;
again Mond.y morning Mrs. de­
Treville was hostllBII to two tablea of
guests. ,
Farmer c.me to town In his car;
later found It was mlsaing, .nd notl­
fie' the police; ..fftcers found the car
in posses.ion of two hoys whom they
arrested; developed th.t the boY"
!had been employed by the owner to
go .fter some shine, and he h.d for­
gotten about delivering them the car
for that purpose; no fines Imposed.
• •••
THmTY YEARS AGO Dr. C. DeWitt Matthews, p.stor �
Fr_ Bullaeh Tim.., Feb. 5, 1920 the Vlnevllle B.ptlst churcli:"1laeon,
J. L. Hutchin30n, of Rubert, sold will be the speaker for four ".erviceshiS fa.mmg intere!', to W. C. Pee-
biBII, of North Carolina; price was chmaxmg the Rehglous Emphasb
aPDroximately $40,000. Week beginning at Georgia Te.ctters
Bruce Donaldson, popular condue· College next Sunday. Dr. Matthews,
tor on the Savann.h & Statesboro, IS who came to Macon lost Septemberplanmng to leave at an early date
for the West on account of hiS health. from the First Ba..ptlst church at
"With hfe extinct, the body of Stillwater, Okl•. , Will speak tn the
Rowland Hodges was found pinned college auditorium at 10 a. m. and
beneath hiS c.r at the II!:.st bridge on 8:15 next Thursd.y and Fnda,. He
the Bulloch Side of the river at Dover Will be honored .t a reception aftercarly this morning."
"Na'-y Joe" took the hono.. and the assembly Friday night.
55 per cent of the g.te receipt> m The college Student Christian As­
a Stili' bout witll "Army Cox" Tues- ,oclation spon30rs the Emph.sis
day nill'ht in • local boxing contest; Week annually and rot.tes le.dershipthe purse divided was �3. .
Loy E. Rast, who has been diS- .mong ministers in v.rlous denomi-
Itrlct arrlcultural .gent for leven- n.tions. The theme this ye.r is "In
teen counties, with headquarters .t His Steps." Some .spect of It will
St.te,boro for the p.st year, h.s re- be stresaed In all activities, begin­signed to become • member of the
soil Improvement c.mmlttee for the ning with vesper worship at 6 p. JO.
Southern Permlzer "..oci.tion. Sunday.
Mr .nd Mrs. J. A. Brannen cele- Miss Ouida Wood, director of thebrated their thirty-ninth wedding an- Wesley Foundation .t the Georll'1.nivers.ry with • dinner party at
which covers were placed for Mr. and State College for Women, wlil direct
M",. C. W. Br.nnen, of Savannah, evening forums from Monday through
and Miss Be.. l� Crutcllfield, of Jack- Wednesday and morning watch pro-
sO����se of failrue af two can�- grams each day.
'
dates for county officers to p.y thell Speakers for dally twihght vespers
fees within the time required, county will be Statesboro minister3, Rev. T.
committee h.s been c.lled into extr; L. Hamsberger, pastor the Presby­.eslion, two who neglected w�re dO< terian church .nd former missionaryS L. Miller for county tre.surer an .
R. J: Fos.. for atx collector. to Chma; Rev. George Lovell, p.stor
• • • • of the Baptist church, and Rev. John
FORTY YEARS AGO S. Lough, pastor of the Methodist
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 9, 1910 church.
George T. Groover, after six :week.s' Twenty-five ministerial students,
trip to the West, part of the time I� mcluding George W. Herndon, of
Oklahoma, ,has returned home: Toomsboro, pre3ident of the Student
C.rter Deal, IS-year-old son of L. Christian ASSOCIation, Will close ..,ach
W. Deal, was thrown from a mule on
the street> yesterday and 3ustamed <lay by leading evenmg watch medlta-
a broken rib. . tlOns Within dormitories and m the
Bank of Metter published finanCIal campus amplthe.ter.
statement ..how in" a...ets of $99,367.- Dr. Matthews was mimster of stu-
60' deposits subject to check, $51,-
358.43; certificates, $9,503.80; demand dents at the University of "_'abama
loans, $23,825.42. II
from 1936 to 1939. IHe was graduat-
Horae driven by B. L. Harley fe ed from Howard College and the
dead Monday when a deer m the J. Southw.,atem Baptist SemlDary andE. Donehoo pasture on Savannah
avenue rmihed up to the fence and later earned master's and doctor's
frightened the horse. degrees at the Southern Baptist
Contract was let yesterday py the Semmary. R.I! has written exten.lve-
Frankltn Drug Company fo. the erec- Iy for Baptist pubitcattons. -,
tton of a new brick .tore m Metter
to be bUilt at once; R O. Edenfield, CHOICE PORK SAUSAGEof Metter, was contr.ctor.
Chas. E. Cone announces the sale A GIFT t,'ROM FRIENDS
of hiS entire $15,000 stock of mer- An eXllresslon of good Will - tn
chandl.e, to be sold regardless of tangible form sufl'lclent to be under­
coat, begmnmg February 15th and stood-was that package of pork sau­
contmumg for eleven days sage brought to the editor's work
"Having purohased the Illterelt of shop Tuesday afternoon by Mra Leh­
W S Preetorlus m the ftlm of Pree- lDan Zette.ower, of the Denmark conr­
toriu� & '(Ialton, �t Clito, I ask those munity. It waa no sudden Impulse,
indebted to the old firm to make
Im-Ishe
explained; they had observed a
mediate settlement. R. E. Talton." sort of hungey look on th editor's
At Portal Sunday afternoon L. W. face in pa ... ing him on the streets 8
Clark and MISS Anme Wilson were day or two before, .nd reasoned that
united m marrl.ge; the bnde IS the I
what he needed to cheer him up was
daughter of Mr. and Mra G. E. WII- B bit of choice food. Pork saUlage IS
son of Hal'Vllle, and h113 been teach- a favorite (and Increasingly rare)
ing' at Portal. dish with this editor.
When • farmer protects his w.ter
supply .nd Installa running w.ter In
his home he doe. l1Iuch more than
jUllt .dd comfort and convenlellce­
he protects the h'alth of his family.
Surveys show th.t three out of four
unprotected f.r wella.re polluted,
says O. E. G.y. tellcher of vocational
agriculture at..8'II'!ter Hlp School.
Th.t's why the vocational .grlcul­
ture dlvlalon of 'ths state department
of ·educ.tlon throu,h Its Veter.na
F.rm Tralnln, program h.a launched
• broad pl.1I to encour.ge f.l'lller.
to Install running water .nd s.nltary
lewerage disposal system ••
Mr. G.y saya that V� classes
in this county are prep.ring for dem­
onstration. on building septic tanks
•nd prob.bly will hold demonstra­
tions later on protectlnr the water
supply. All Interelted farmers are
mvlted to .ttend the demonstrations,
time and pl.ee of which will be an­
nounced later.
What most farmers fall to realize,
Mr. Gay pomts out, Is that by dotng
malt of the work themselve's they
can have for about $500 a protected
water lupply, constant preBllure
pump .nd kitchen sink, complete
bathroom and a state-approved septic
tank system. Loc.1 representatives
of the state :ttealth department and
agriculture teachers will be glad to
help indlvldu.ls In pl.nnlng the lew­
erage sY'8tem.
Pollution of open weUs m.y be
caused by contaminated 3urface water
running Into the well and by Impure
underground water ...plng Into It
from barnyards and outhouses. W.ter
may carry germs which produce such
diseases as typbold fever, dysentery,
dlanihea and enteritis.
Water may look clean and taste
goo. yet c.rry dl.ease-produclng
g.rmL_.,� the. WIll .. aaI�IQi,,��:..III�.UI!IlIl'l•••:IP.-.·�d�"
distance from the b.rny.rd, outhouse
or septic tank, lining It with • wall
of concrete, and coverl,g It with a
properly designed platform, the w,ter
supply can be protected.
The wall or well casing should be
at least ten feet deep and extend sev­
eral Inches above ground level. ,
bbers Touch Strick
For Liquor and Cash
•
A c.1l to Sherlfl' De.1 .round II
.o·clock this morning from Strick
Rolloway, well known In bqelne...
throughout thl...etlon, fta to the
e«ect th.t robbers durin, the a1ght
had entered his liquor .tore on the
lIetter hl�h_y e.rller In the "",ht
.nd carried •.".y $8,000 I. e••h \nel.11 the ca.. packare. of liquor In'
the ltore. Entry.... lUde by
bre.kllll In the willdow, and the
clerk w.. bound .nd II,," dur­!III the procedure. No telCriptlon
.",.. obtainable of the ear or the
direction In ..blOb &h. naftI_
�veled.
TEACHERS COLLEGE HONORS IEAU"
• ,I
t Water Supply Is
Health Assurance
Not m.ny of the new-c'omers in
town ever knew the Quattlebaum fam­
ily, but the people who have hved
here sometime all knew and loved the StatolQei'O,,GLfamily. Dr. Qu.ttleb.um was one of
"'-=:.::...::..t....---------"!""--- ..Jour beloved doctors of many ye.rs
.go and Mrs. Quattleb.um .dded
much to the cultural development of MR_ AND MRS. DICKour town when Stateaboro w.s • ne." BRANNEN HONOREDtown. The past S.turd.y night one
of their gr.ndd.ughters, who Is eigh- Mr••nd Mrs. Dick, Brannen, ."hose
teen and lovely, ,"ave a voice recital m.rrl.ge was a recent event .nd whoIn Savannah, and the audience h.d are making their home In Statesberemany Statesboro people in It and wers honor aue.h at a 10v"ly brl"-�former people of our town who h.ve .. o_�
been residents of S.v.nnah sometime. and rummy party given Tuesd.y eYe-Jacquelin ha•• very promlstng voice, nlDg with Mrs. Floyd Brannen andIS the daughter of Hanis, who hves 1.bs. Emerson Brannen entertainingIn Charlotte. Someone from here who thattended the reCital said it looked at e home of the former on Jones
Itke home-coming as they saw so Mr. and Mrs. Roger Webb .nnounce avenue. Stock, c.melll.s and d.fl'odils
many people that have lived here be- the birth of a son, Roger Jr., J.nuary
we.re heautifully arranged about thefore movmg to Savann.h to m.ke 31 h rooms, and a aalad course was se--�their horne.-When Helen .nd Albert ,.t t e Bulloch County Hoaplt.l. I b V .
• .....
Deal's httle daughter, Bonnie, cele- Mrs. Wehb was formerly Miss Cre-
w t alentlne sandwiches. V.lentine
bra ted her second birthday recently, seta Nesmith. talliea added to the .ttractlve decor-
Bill, her older brother, inSisted that • • • • ations. Boxes of Valenine candy aahi. mother put th""e candles on the Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brannen .n- prizes went to Mrs. E. W. Barnes forcake. When Ruby, the grandmother, th b h d high score tn bridge and to Mrs. Eu-asked why the three candles, Helen nounce e Irt of. aughter, Susan
said It was to please Bill who said Rebecca,.t the Bulloch 'County Has- gene Kennedy for high in rummy. Forshe needed one c.ndle to grow on. pita I, January 19th. Mrs. Brannen low In bridge Mrs. Bob BlanchetteSo beware you people \\Iho h.te to Will be remembered as Miss Alma also received Valentine candy and foradmit you are a certain age, and don't
add that grOWIng candle. By the way, Rita De.l, of Statesboro.
cut an .ngel food coke was received
Bonnie received a Silk nightie as one • • • • by Mrs. Dick Brannen. A crystalof her gifts and so enchanted was -Mr:-;Rd-Mrs
-
C<don-Rushing-.n- sandwich tray w•• the gift to theshe With the gift she wore it all dur- nounce tbe birth of • d.ughter, Jan- honor guest.. from their hostesses.ing the party over her mss.-Sun- u.ry 12 at the Bulloch County Hal- Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bran­day Mary Alice and Red HendriX at-
tended a very unulu.1 birthday dlD- pltal. She has been given the name nen, Mr.•nd Mrs. E. W. B.rnes, Mr,
nero There were fiVe brothers and • Hilda Juanit.. Mrs. Rushtng wUl be .nd Mrs. Eugene Kennedy, Mr. andsister together in Savann.h to cele- remembered as Miss _ Martha Helen Mrs. Bob Blanchette, Mr. .nd 14rs.hrate the birthday of one of the Miles. J. G. Altman, Mr. and Mrs. Eme-onhrothers. The five brothers were .�
from seventy to eighty years old, Brannen and Mils Dot Flanders.
the youngest being Red's father, Mr. Mr, .nd Mrs. J. H. Hendrix an- ••••
Bruce Hendrtx, who is seventy, and nounce the birth bf • daughter o� MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
the oldest being Mr. Charlie R"endrIx, J.nu.ry 28th .t the Bulloch County Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess at •who w.s eighty that day. Mrs_ Cora Hospital. She has been given the lovely bridge party Thursday after-DeLo.ch is the only slater .nd she hdoesn't come quite m the age limit name Christine Delores. I Mrs. Hen- noon at_ er home on Savann.h ..... -
With the hrothers. Not m.ny brothers drlx will b. remembered as Miss nue. Artistic arrangements of pear
c.n bosst of such a record.-Recent- Joyce Smith, of Statesboro. bloosorns, camelli.s and n.rcissi dec-Iy LieUan Thompson (Mrs. Don) w.s oNted h.er room.. Ice eream tarts,assisting her husband when he hod Mr. and I\Irs. Alfred Dorm.n are nuts, nunts and cofl'ee were served.the John Deere party. The store was
filled with 11)en, .nd even though the fapending ten days m W.shlngton, A Valentine box of candy for hla-hf.lrer sex IS always accused of taile- D. C. , score was won by Mrs. Devane W.t­ing, the men never seem to f.1l far Herbert Kingery IS spending a few son; for cut Mrs. J. B. Johnson rs­behind when it comes to doing Ilke- d.ys as a patient tn the Veterans celved gl.dioll bulbs, and for low •wise. Somehow she got locked up In H . Ithe office, .nd although she could Bee ospltal at Dublin. linen handkerchief went to Mrs. C. B.through the glass, she could not m.ke Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith, of Sa- M.thews. Twelve guests were enter-the men see her predlc.ment. Ftnal- vannah, were guests Saturday even- talned.Iy, .fter trying to make them hear, ing of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.she realized .he had .n extenBlon
phone In the office and got out. She M",. S. C. Groover has returned
stili wonders if it's better to be on, the from a VISit with her daughter, MrB.
In31do looking out, Or on the outside J.ck Jol'l13ton, .nd Mr. Johnston atnooking in. - Two of our former their home in M.con.",tateshoro boys m.de the news thiS Mrs. Henry McArthur and smallp.at week end, the Carruth twms,
who IIve� here with their parents daughter, Henrlett., ot Vid.lia, �pentwhen Dr......rruth was connected With Monday With Mrs. McArthur's par­th'il college. Each serves a church in ents, Dr.•nd Mrs. B. A. De.l.the South Georgia Conference. Sun-
day Edward'. church in Savannah was Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and 0 •• 0d.ys durtng the past week, where he celebrating its first birthday and it sons. Jimmy .nd Pete, .nd Mrs. B. Mr. .nd Mrs. Harold Tillman hadattended the Southeastern china an� w.s al..o the twin'a birthday. With- B. Morris and daughter, Jane, wiU .s spend-the-d.y guest. Saturday hisgl.ss gift show. out hi. chumh knowing It, Ed...rd Bpend the week end in Atlanta and th MMr. and u-s. C. E. Hollar and Jer- tnvlted C.rlton. to •.it wi.th him.on th.e mo er, rs. L. T. Tillman, Mrs. 1..aLe platform. Bemg Identical tWins hlB attend the performance of Black- D. Tillman and Jimmy Tiilman, ofry Cleveland h.ve ., their guest this eon,regatlon didn't know they had 'Stone, the Magici.n. Glennville.week their Sister, Mis. Helen Cleve- • visitor In the pulpit until their pas- --,.--------- .!..._....:
_
land, of Atlanta. tor stepped up on the platform and r------------------------ ..Dr and Mrs Harry Evans .nd lit Introduced his brother.�WiIl Se you
tie daughter,' Joy, of Newington: AROUND TOWN.
Visited Monday wtlh Mra. Evans'
mother, M.". Roy BI.ckburn.
Frank DeLoach Jr. and H.rold De­
Loach, of the Unlve",lty of Georlrta.
were week-end guests of their p.r­
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Fronk DeLoach.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews Ihaa returned
from Alameda, Cahf., where she spent
several months with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Morns, and IIlr. Morns.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snut'h Sr. sp;nt
the week end in CItaTleston, S. C., as
guests of Mr. and Fred Smith Jr.,
and viSited the famous gardens near
Charlelton. I
Misa Ann Wllhford and ]\fiss Zul.
Gammage will spend. the week end In
Atlanta .nd attend an executive ses­
sion of the state BusineBs and ProCes­
sional Women's Club ..
, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters lhad as
week-end guests of H.I W.ters, Mi ...
Ann Waters and her roomm.te, MISS
Beverly ,Poole, of Cumming .nd the
UDlversity of Georgi•.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr.
and sm. II son, AI, have returned from
a viSit with Mrs. Brnswell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoefel, at their
Itome in St. LoUIS, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse' Will
have as week-end guest3 Mr" and Mrs.
Edward Sheppard, MISS Helen Pat­
ton, Dr Buddy Rainer and Che3ter
Terecheck, all of Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney and
Mrs. Horace Richardson !have �eturn­
ed from Atlanta, where they were
called, becauJ. of the unexpected
death of Mrs. H. M Gray, sister of
Mr Mooney.
MIS e, Patty Banks, Barbara Ann Mrs.' Nanme Ramsey Olhver, of
Brannen, Betty Smith, Shu ley Lomer, Dyer, renn., slater of Bert H. Ram­
Betty Lovett, Shirley Tillman and sey, passed away Friday night ond
I
Myra Jo Zetterower, Wesleyan stu- was bUried Sunday afternoon at 3
dents, Will spend the week eJld at o'clock at Mt. Olhver cemetery, Dyer,------__��-""'!!""-----------��----_J their homes here.
,
Tenn.
FIRST FEDDtAL '
PASSES MDJJON
LoeaI Lean AIIoeIatIon
Grow. F.... lIqIaalnr
Of 15.000 III Auraet. lt11
As ,n evidence of Ita ,...nIl ...
Importance al • ..mae IaItltutlea ..
sUa-htly Ius than fourtaen JM'" ..
Is of Intel'llllt to .tate'that the s....
cial .tat1l8 of tha ,lnt ,.........
Inga " Loan Allociatlon of thlIa ...
Is In exee.1 of the '1,000.000 .....
Thb I•• condition whlah will be .,
Interest to the many hundred Indl....
u.1 Investors and the I.... DUIII'"
of borrower••t the date •
The org.ni••tlon hepn bua'_ Ia
August, 1888, with a capital laftlto
ment of ,&,000. Dlrecton...,. I.
B.rney Averitt. Cha.. T. Con., ReI
Kennon, S. W. Lewle. 1... E, TJ'IOII
and H. Z. Smith. LoanJ were IItnlW
to small a",ounts. (Today many 1_
ranre from ,1 to '16,000.) In No­
vember, 1938, D. B. Tumer ......
elected to the board upon the deaUl
of S. W. Lewl.. In J.nu.ry, 1940, L.
M. Durden was electll4 director tit
succeed Hal Kennon, ."ho rem""
�rom Statesboro. At the same tI_
Mrs. Jessie O. Avertlt .".a eleCte4
secretary to succeed Mr. Kenno.,
which pOlltlon .he stilI holda.
'At the .nnual me.ting of the bt!alll
two weeks age George M. Johutall,
Who for ye.rs h.d rep....nted the
organlz.tlon as .ttorney, WIllI ad..
to the boafd of directors: R. Z. SmlUl
Is president; Ch... Jil. Ccme, vI_
president; J. B. Averlrtt, loan .u­
pervlsor, .nd Mrs. Bruce Aklna__
slstant secretary.
'
Total alSeh at thl,. time
r� Bureau.
erivitle.
MISS Lonadine Morgan, 'Sophomore.
of Egypt, Ga., won the title "Miss
Teachers College of 1950," and I. here
crowned by MISS Betty Fuller, of
McRae, the 1949 .queen and also •
sophomore, at the annual Beauty Re­
vue at Teachers College laot Thurs­
day evening. In the foreground h
Keith Clements, Ray City svenior, for
the second successive year the eIIcO
of til"e Winning girl. MI.. rOrgthe d.ughter of Mr. and Mr • Gle
W. Morgan, of Egypt, was select
from twent;y-nlne candldat.1 noml
lIated by student orr.nlz.tlona.
was the tl1lrd str.lght ye.r that h
dormitory, Ea�t Hall, had sponso
the ultlm.te queen.-(Cllfton photo.)
MACON PASTOR AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
eo,anty Educators
Hear Noted Lecturer
Series af Services Which
.
Begin There Ned Sunday
To Continue Through Week
WAS 'rHIS YOU?
centh
AVERS PARENTS
CIDEFLY TO BLAME
POTATOES YIELD
TO ELECfRIC HEAT
III Return Potato Crop
Contribute. To P.yment
Of Farmer'. Eledric Bill
Electricity .nd I"eat p tatoe.....
.n excellent combination. Electrlcl"
will help prodUce .nd keep sweet pe..
tatoea '.nd I."eet potatoe. will ..11
good .nd help pay the current bill.
R. C. H.II .nd his f.mily ftnd the W.
Insep.r.ble.
Mr. Hall flnt uaed .�Iectrlc caw.
In hb aweet potato lied to 1'1'1"':
pl.nt.. This electrlc.lly he.ted bell
grew plants In 17 to 21 days la....
enough to set In the field. That lOt J
him ofl' to .n early .t.rt. Lot. of
potatoes were Bold early t. ,ood
price. But he h.d some 900 b1l8hela
that nld not sell. These excen pota­
toea were put In • curing hou.. heat­
ed with electricity. The.. potaton
were cured just as well .s .ny kils
dried potatoes from commercial
plants. They are now !being IOld .t
a favorable price.
Mr. Hall thinks it is elsentlal that
good clean planttng pot.to"" be UlIed
and nothlDg but the best potatoea.
free of any disease, be put In tha
curtng house. Good eating .nd plant­
tng potatoes are now coming out of
thiS house.
N. J. Cox found th.t electrle!ty
heated beds were economical also .nd
that thiS ia a good practice, but Mr.
Cal( figuled he mtght use his tobacco
bams profitably to cu,," the sweet
pot.toes in. HIS calculations Wfjl'e
right. Thees potatoes are 0180 good
quahty for eating and pl.nting.
Carl ner was one of ti\e first fann­
ers in the county to find that el�c- .
trlotiy and sweet pot.toe. worked
\Well together. He has grown planta
for the p.st two years for about 80
to 35 cents per thousand on his elec­
trically heated bed.
"Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen"
Have Formal Opening
Lack of Constant Control
Of Children Responsible
For Present Day �en_
Boy and girl rel.tlonshlps will Im­
prove In .'Oy cpm11lunlty if the high
sob,!ol atudents are given. COllrae on
this phase of life, J).r. Grace !;)verton,
famou3 author and' spealter, stated to
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
at the luncheon meeting.
Dr. Overton cited many Instances
where rel.tlonlhlps between 60ys and
girls had Improved materially .fter
the.. courses h.d been taught In the
achools. The sraker urged more par­tlclpatlon.n cours"" that c.rrled
Bome definite .ctivi�y with them .,
further aide. She recommended things
that young people could do with their
hands .nd minds, sucll as Indu.trlal
arts and 4-H clubs. EncouraJOment
by older people 13 .1.0 essential In the
form of counsel .ndmor.l living. Bro­
ken homes playa large part In break­
ing down the moral life of young
people.
Loy A. Waters, finance ch.irman,
stated Tuesd.y that some $2,50(t has
been turned tnto the Chamber of Com­
merce as donationa and memberships.
He stated that an additional letter
Will be mailed to prospective mem­
bers who have failed to renew their
memberships.
Donations not previously reported,
accordmg to Mr. Water", came from
Bulloch Mllhng Co., Miss H.ttle Po",­
ell, The Linoleu,.m Shop, Model Laun­
dry, The Dtnner Bell, Dr. Albert M.
Deal, Bulloch County Bank, McCorkle
Furntture Exchange, Dr. John L.
.tackson, Frankhn Drug Co, Chas. E.
Cone Realty C.9., Bruce R. Akins,
East Georgia Peanut Co., Joe G. Wat­
aon, Wolter Aldred, Waters Fuml­
tu." Co., Johnston and Donaldson In­
surance Co and Hinton BQoth.
C. B. McAlhster, Everett Wllhams
and Dr. CUrtiS Lone were asked to
talk With the city ofl'lclals about 1m­
provtng the hghtnig �ystem on the
main streets In Statesboro, and to
talk with the county .nd city offiCials
about putttng tn some publtc tOilet>
around the court house.
SCHOOL PATROL WILL
OBTAIN TRAINING CAMP
Commander Clarence Brack, of the
Veterans of Foreign W.rs, .nnounces
that the Georgi. Veterans of Foreign
Wars have .cqulted a site on Lake
Blackshe.r, near Cordele, on which
they will build • modem training
c.mp for Georgia's achool s.fety pa­
trol. A campaign to raise the neces­
sary funds to erect the bulldingl IS
now going on in Statesboro .nd Bul­
loch county, and every citlzen who
believes in helping to protect the
lives of our children should contrib­
ute to the project.
An Important event, .s related to
the forw.rd progress of the business
community, will be the form.1 open­
Ing next Sunday .fternoon of "Mrs.
Bry.nt'. Kitchen," as announced else­
where in this paper.
Located on the right-hand side of
the road ,on a graceful elevation, the
eating pl.ce I. just beyond the Bry­
ant'a home on the hlghw.y in Ander­
sanville. Modern and convenient in
every phase, the place has been creat­
ed with .n appeal to the Sense of
be.uty. The Bryants h.ve long been
rseldents of ,$hat commumty, and
their new venture is in hne With their
recognized capacity to serve. The
pubhc is InVited to attend the open­
in next Sundu7 afternoon from 2.30
to & o'clock.
Hold Livestock Clinic
At Bulloch Stock Y�rd
A hve3tock clinic will be held at
the Bulloch Stock Yards Wednesday,
February 15, from about 10 a. m. to
about 4 p. m., County Agent Byron
Dyer announc.... Dr. L. R Smith,
Atlanta veterinarian; Chas. E. Bell,
Extension Service hvestock
-
special­
ISt, Cram Athen�, and R. O. Williams,
also a hvesto'.!k speCIalIst from Tif­
ton, and others will participate In the
orogram
Feeding, .breeding and caring for
livestock as well as disease preven­
Ion Wll1 m.ke up the dlscu ... ion part
of the moeting. Dr. SmIth will post
several SIck animals to show hve-
3tockmen Just how various «heeases I
ffect them and what can be done to I
lfevent· such di3ea'Ses.
J. V. Tillman, manager
tocky.rd, and F. C. Parker Jr., man­
ger of the Statesboro Livestock
ommlssioD Company barn, are co­
pemtmg with the clinic .nd both of
'lem urge all Ijvestoek farmers g,
..tte d.
You are a young matron with
brown eye. and very short hair.
You are employed down town. Y�s-
,
terday you wore a g;ray skirt, white
coot sweIL'ter, white blouse with
high ruffl�neckhne and bl"ck ahoes.
You have a small daughter. ,
If the lady described Will c.n at
the Time, "fflce she will b. given
two tickets to the picture, "The
Hasty Heart," showtng today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater
After .receiving itflr tickets, If the
lady Will cull at the Statesboro
Floral 'Shop she w!ll be ,.Iven •
lovely orchid with comr.limenta tthe proprietor, Bill Hal oway.
Tile lady described last ....ek w••
&flO. R. I:.. Cone Jr., who c.lIed for
(hel tickets Thursd.y aftemopn, at­
tended the show, received her or­
chid and phol!ed to express her p­
preciatioD for evei'Y,thlng.
PIANOS
ftu
Roberts Grocery & Market
BUY FOR CASH
25 WEST l\'IAIN STREET
BUY FOR LESS....
Gamecock
lb. 5SePure Coffee
Guaranteed "Bottom Dollar"
25 lb. bag $1.49Flour
Armour Banner Brand
lb. 39cSliced Bacon
Red Bird Tea -1;.lb. 44c
Swift's Pure Lard 4-lb. bucket 69c
Armour's Star
No. 21 19cPork and Beans can
Strictly Fresh
lb. 32cSausage Meat
Whole Grain Rice Sibs. 35c
Pure Tomato Catsup 14 oz. bot. 15c
Kern's Chili Sauce 12 oz. bot. 14c'
Ball�rd's or Vet's Dog Food 3 cans 2Se
Fancy Shred Cocoanut 1 pound 30c
Tall Sardines can lSe
Early June , \
19cGarden Peas (No. 1 'sieve) can
OFFICE REMOVAL NOTICE
I have moved my law office to
the second floor Sea I3land Bank
Mra. Lui. C�. of Savannah. Building.
I. vitiiting Mr. and Mr'" J. H. Wyatt. BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of (2feMtc)
.
Millen. visited her sister. Mrs. C. S.
..",=====�======""'"Cromley. last week. =
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock, of
Savannah. were guests of Mr'. and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Sundqy.
Friends of Mrs. C. H. Cochran. who
has been ill "at the home of her daulI'h- LOCAL FARM GROUPS
ter. Mrs. P. A. ParTott, �f Savann�h. ENJOY CHICKEN DINNERSare glad to hear she IS much Im-
proved. The Brooklet Farm Bureau met in
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith and Mr'S. the �chool lunch -room Wednesday eve-
J. -H. McCormick Sr. spent Sunday ning and enjoyed a chicken fry ar­
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren. _of ranged and served by a speci",1 com­
Pulaski. .' mittee from that group. At the same
.,Misses Betty and Ellen ParTlsh. of hour the Astiociated Women of the
Teachers College. spent the week end Farm Buerau met in the home eco­
with their parents. Mr. anli Mr•. H. n9mics room of the school and were
G. Parrish. served a bountiful baked chicken sup-
Mi.. 'Joyce Denmark, of the Glenn- per by the following ladies as hostess­
"Ille -.chool f.aculty. spent the week es; Mrs. John A. Robert30n. Mrs. Vir­
end with here parents. IIIr. ana Mrs. gini'B Evan.. Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
W. O. Denmark. Mrs. Ward Hagan, Mrs. S. C. Brinson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and lit- chairman: Mrs. Fred Fordham. Mrs.
tie daughter. Hyacinth. of Savannah, Lester Bland and Mrs. Raymond Poss.
spent the week end with IIIr. and III... These ladies were as�isted by Mrs. S.
W R M W. Harrison and Mr•. W. B. Bland.
Mr.. andO%�s. John C. Pl'oct9J:. had Mra. Felix Parrish. the prCfiident, pre­
as dinner guests Sunday Elder and sided at the business aession.
M.... Henroy Waters. Mrs. G. G. Lin- After �upper both organizations ao­
eoln. of Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs. sembled in the auditorium. where the
F. W. Hughe.. group enjoyed a timely addre.s by H.
The Woman's Christian Temperance R. Yandle. of Macon. editor of the
Union will meet Thursdsy afternoon. Georgia Farm Bureau News and di­
Feb. 9th. at s:ao o'clock. at the rector of public relations. Mr. Yandle
Christian church. Mrs. E. H. U,her, paid fitting tribute to the farmers of
the president. _has arranged a pro- Georgia and made especially appre-
rIl ciaUve comments on the Brooklet andeM";: and Mrs. Paul Davis announce the Bulloch county organitations.
the birth of a daughter In the Bul- "The Fann Bureau can do anything."
loch County Hospital on February - said the spe._ker, "and the fanners
5th. She will be called Lynn. M!s. have had an awakening in their POD­
Dav" will be remembered as MISS .ibiliti.... A great task face, them
Martha Bland. of Metter now. and they will meet it." Other
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met visitbrs were Mr•. Yandle. R. P. Mi­
Thursday night at Ed's Truck Stop kell. prC1lldent of the Bulloch 'County
and enjoyed a chicken -supper, W. D. Farm: B_weau. and Byron Dyer. coun­
Lee, the pr... ident. presided at the ty agent. F. C. Rozier, the president,
buslneos session, when flnai plans presided during the busine•• session.
were made for the barbecue supper • • • •
tble week. SELL-McCORMICK
'Among those who attended the S.II­
-McCoTIDlcl( marriage In Sylv,anla Sun­
d..,y were Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormlr,k and
family. -Mrs. H. F. Hendrix. Mr. and
Mr.. W. D. Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamp Smith.
, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, who is spend­
Ing a few days in Atlanta with Mr.
Warnocli. who is in the Crawford W.
lAng Hosplt,,1 for treatme'lt. was
ulled home during the week end on
account of the death of her nellhew.
little Paul Jones.' of Statesboro. She
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Watson. of Lithonia. and Mrs. O.
Willingham and Mr•. H. O. Ball. of
Jackson.
The following visitor" attended
.ervices at the Primitive Baptist
church here Sunday: Mrs. Desse
Brown. Mrs. Donnie Warnock ·and
....... Floyd Smith. Stilson; Mr_ and
M". Fred Kennedy and Mr•. G. G.
Lincoln, Statesboro·; Mr. and lVIr'S.
Judson McElveen and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene. McElveen, S'3vannnh; Ml.. and
Mrs. Julian Anderson and son, Reg­
leter: M.... Inman Buie and Mr. and
M1's. Eugene BUle, Ilenmsrk.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter­
tained with a dinner Tuesday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith,
a reoent bride and groom. Covers
were laid tOI' Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Misses Mamie Lou Andc1'3on, Nina
and Anni-c LauJ'ie McFllveen, Mrs.
Felix P"uish and Henry Howell. Mr.
and Mrs: Hughes.1 AftCl' a tribute of
good wishes read by Mrs. HughC'S.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith were given a
crystal sandwich tray as gues",i' of
honor.
Monday afternoon MrB. E. C. Wat­
kins entertained the ladies of the
lIIethodist church with a silver tea.
Mrs. J. H. G"iffeth and Mrs. Joe '[n­
!!;am 8l:;ranged ,9, lovely pr'Ograrn on'Building," The devotional was in
the form of a Bible quiz. Mrs. M. G.
Moore concluaed the iO!IJjif'ational
'with a prayer. The group enjoyed a
eontest that CB rried out the theme of
building_ Mrs. W. B. PaTTish gave
the poem, UPatchwork Wiudows."
The collection lof silver will be addcd
BROOKLET NEWS
to the building fund of the church.
Mr•. J. H. Hinton assisted in serv­
ing refreshment•.
. . . .
Everyday Low Prices 000
••• The Col.onial Way
Based on price checks we are consist antly making, .we IIlncerely believe .that
day-In and day-out Colonial otfers yciu lower prices. In addition to these
e;eryday low prices, Colonial gives you' EXTRA savings whenever advantag­
eous purchase a�d lower market conditions make them possible. So, for con­
sistent saving everyday shop the C S Rooster way I
Maxwell
House Coffee -59cLimit 2 Poundsper Customer
STANDARD RED RIPE
Tomatoes NO.2''CAN IOe
FOR TASTIER SALADS
JeYlelOil Qt. Bottle 42c
ADDS FLAVOR TO ANY DISH
Heinz Ketchup 14 OUNCEBOTTLE 21e
LI'BBY. DOLE- OR m:L MONTE SLICED
Pineapple NO.2 CAN 25c
SEA FEAST FANCY ALASKAN
.
Pink Sall110n 35cTALL CAN
LARGE
PACKAGE
LARGE
PACKAGE
3 POUND
CAN
POUND
1 POUND
ROLL
1 POUND
PACKAGE
10 10 POUNDKRAFT
,8 8 POUNDlWESH
4 ROLLS
2 POUND
JAR
PINT
JAR
PINT
BOTTLE 25c
F.OR A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST
Quaker Oats
DUZ. DREFT. RINSO. or
,
,Super Suds 24c
SHOR!'ENING
Sno¥#idr,ift
_
73c
FANCY CENTER CUT
Pork Chops
ARMOUR STAR ·PURE PORK
Sausa'g�,e 33_c
ARMOUR BANNER �RAND
Sliced la·con 39c
TOP QUALITY WHITE U. S. NO. 1
33c
SWEET JUIQY FLORIDA
O'ra:nges
SOFT AND ABSORBENT NORtHERN
T'o,ilet Tis'sue 25c
26(:
Finest
Cleanin"g'
Fastest. Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Smith-!Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
!l'HURSDA'Y. FEB. 9. 1950 ,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
inOUl"
�_'rill oollecfion
'_., $45.00
I�
, I.
ARCOLA NEWS
II
SINKHOLE NEWS. DENMARK NEWS
IIIrs. Ollie Akins and J. B. Aknls Many people from our community Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones visitedSr. were vbitors in Sav-annah Thurs- attended the Dr. Grace Sloan Over- relatives In Jllett.... Sunday.day. ton speaking at Nevils Monday. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lamb spent lastMr. and Mrs. Herman Boone and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bray and week end with relative, in Atlanta.children spent the week end In Jasper. children and, Mrs. Jane Miller vlslt- Little Sandra McDonald b spend­Fl.s •• with relatives. . - ed Mr. and Mrs. a. H. Godbee Sun- Ing the week as guests of relativesMr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins and Mr. day. In Savannah .
and'Mrs. S. E. Akins were visitors The regular meetlne of the Slnk- Mi.s Dorothy Reta McDonald spentin Savannah Monday. hole Farm Bureau wa. hllid Thut'll- the week enti with Mr...nd Mrs. W .Rct. Benjamin Sande... of Camp day night. An oyster '.upper was G. McDonald.
Jackson. spent the week end wmt served.' Mrs. Walter Royal •• of Savannah.ANTIQUES - Remember how lovely Elder .nd Mrs. C. E. Sanders. Mr. I\Dd Mrs. Delphln Tidwell and spent laat week with Mr. and Mrs.those Chlistmas lamps were and ... Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester entertaln- and Mr. and M.... Chelter Cooler and C. C. DeLo.cb.how soon they were gone' Another ed witb a turke), dinner Sunday. their d.ughter were week-end l'¥letl of Mrs. Lillian Johnoon. of Brooklet,more beautiful shipment will be !n 'I gue.ts being -Mrs. Sue Thane. Willie Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Tlilwell. Ie spending. few -days with, Mr. and
I
after February l\1th. Our buyer WIll Barnhill. Mr. aJld Mra. 1.. W. Hart,' Mr.•nd Mrs. Auatln Lewl� and Mrs. ,W. H. Zetterower.also attend at le.st one of the South- Jimmy Hart. Miele. Coutance and I children .nd IIr. and M... Sam RUlb- Mr. an4 Mrs. J. R. Groome. of Sa­ern shows and �an olrer ,OU ..ome of, Sblrley Hart .nd Ellzabetb Bryant. Ing and daughter villted Mr. and vannah, were gueats Sunday of IIr.the fine �how plecee at our ulual mod- .of Savannah: Mr. and Mr•. W. E. Les- M... Clinton RU'IIblng Sunday. and Mrs. E,."est IIlcDonald.est prices. See them early. YE ter. Mill Carolyn Leater and M,"". W. Reeular services will be held at Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach. of. OLDE WAGON WHEEL. S mllea D. Barnhill. StUson, the Union Baptlat church Sunday. Savannah, spent la.t week end withsoutheast StatCfiboro on Savannah The Home Demoutratlon Club held February 12th. The public II Invlt- Mr. and Mrs. T. A. H.nllAh,highway. (9fe!! Ita regular meeting Thuriday after- ed. Sunday Icbool at 1D o'clock and IIr. and Mr•. D.n H.gan and fam-FoifRENT-Bedroom with heat. bot .oon at tbe home of Mrs. C. W. Ha- preachlne at 11 o·elock. Uy, of Leefleld. were cueate of Ilr,and cold water. C.1l 69O-M after gan. Mt'II, Earl Leater. the prsaldent. The Intermedl.te el... of the Un- .nd Mre. C. C. DeLoach Sunda,.6 o'c1ock (Dfebltp) pre.ldent. prealded over the meetlnr, ion Bapti�t cburch SUilday Ichool en- Mbsel Jl!lIubeth and Vlrrlnla La­. INCOME' TAX RETURNS' m.de b, Mrs. C. W. H.r.n caYe the devotlon- joyed a ehleken fry at·,Booth·s pond. nler, of Stateeboro, epent the week
L G LANIER 8 South M.1n .1. _After the meeting the members given by their teaehel'. lin. 1111.1 And with their p....nta. Ill'. and IIrs.
tr
.
t t.1.pbone 4811-R. (15mar) made pl••tlc flower bowls or ash- Mood,. on February let. D. H. Lanier.s ee ,
_ ' trays, ualated by Mila Dorothy John- Mr. and Mre. Huell T.rte .ndFOR SALE--Slx-l'CIom bouae on Don- Ion. Refr..hmenllB earried out the
PORTAL daughter. Dianne, of Auculta. vllitedaldlon atreet, Call CLAUDE color sebeme of red and white. QqD- Mr and Mrs. C. A. Zettel'Ower durinCHOWARD at 683 or 192. (Df.bltp)_ slatln, of IIAIldwlcbea. salad. crackers. the ""eok end.'FOR SALE:"_ ,-piece bedroom lulte. cake and CO<'&-Col... The hOltesa Mr. and Mrl. Solomon Hood. of 8a-rood condition, cheap. J. E. TAY- ..aa anllt<\d in -,ervinr by Mrs. Len- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Litwack. ·of Cln- vannah. and Mr. and Mrs. _lImttryLOR. 208 South Zetterower, (2fe'blt) '_'ood McEaveeD. clnnatl. Ohio••Ielted frleaclw here lut Lamb .blted Mr. and Mre. J. 1.. LambFOR SALE - Nice bulldln, liLA-I).' Ill'. and Mrs. Ollie Akins entertaln- ThMuradall•YR'ebecca Ratheock and Mill during the week. -Mikell, atreet; a' barraln for qul.ck ed with a dlnnar at tbelr bome Sun- Mr. and Mre. Fred Bradford and
..Ie JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It) da, In honor of their mother. ,Mrs. Cymellne Hendrl*, of Millen. apent little son, Romllne. of Brooklet. were" . 't& -Bellie Byrd. who wa3 eelebratjq ber Sunday with their parente bere. Thuraday dinner guelta of Mr. andFOR ItENT-Fum11hed r!l0m e'l:ll
-
,fixty.llIth- blrlhday. Tbelr guelta Mr. and Mre. Earl Alderman and Mr.. W. H. Zetterower.IIle for gent.lemon or bUSIness g�. were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. William•• children visited ""Mr. and Mrs. Emelt Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. Mr. and116 We.t IIlalU strect. or call 42 • "Mias Trilby and Patricia Williams. Alderman at Wrightsville Sunday. Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mrl. Morran Wa.«�rebltp) . Gary WIIII.ms. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mre. -John Pyle h.a returned to ters attended Union meeting at theFOR SALE-AntI-Hog Cholera Serum Byrd, Charlea and D,,!,ane B)'l:d, - IItr. Baltimore'; Md.••fter a vllit with her Baptist church at Brooklet Sundall.and treatment for eick hOINSyand I and Mr•• Charlie Kendrick. of Sav- parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen. Mr. and M... G. D. Woodward andc:attle. ELLIS DRUG COMPA • annah: Mr. and Mra. George L. Milia Mrs. Hubert Edenfleld wa. hoat.... Helen Woodward. of Savannah. vlalt-(tfeb8�) and daurhter. Barbara. S,Ilvanla: Mr. to the Thursday Club at ber home lalt ed Mr. and Mra. B. F. Woodward andFOR SAL&-Confldentlal. half inter-� and Mrs. T. - D. Greenway and chl)- week. Members enjollnlg the after- Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannab laot weekeot in a successful buslneas Indud- dren. Columbia. S. C.; Miss To?tele noon were Mr•. C. J. Wynn, Ml'II. Ro· end.
b Ildl d roperty JOSIAH D-rron Stateaboro and J B AkIns 'land Rober1!l!. Mrs. -Luke He'*irlx. Mr. and Mre. A. R. Snipes and fam.ing
u ngs an p. ..... •..•
Mrs. Hal DeLoach. Mre. Miller. Mt'II.ZETTEROWER.. (Dfeb1t)
E. L. Womack and Mrs. Qarab: Mc- iJy and Mra. Jack Ansley and chil-'FOR SALE-Ludden " Batel plano. Sr�N NEWS Lean. "dren visited relativ" In Columbia and·100 I kerosene other parte of South Oarollna duringgood condition.. : a so E Word wa. received here Sunday the week end .• range like new. MRS. E. L. PRE fi of the death of Mra. Lyman Parsons Mr. and M... Emeral Lanier en-TORIUS. Phone 2902. (9febt JIlr•. S. W. Drigge�. -.pent Saturla, at her home in Jasper. W. E. Par- . <l F Id I bt wi b fI hWANTED-Home fOf two fine male in Savannab. _ son., Mrs. Tom SlapllY, Mr•• J. C. !��;.:�� thos� �:'�n� beingt M:. a:d- pointer dogs. trained. Write to Mr•. C. S. Proctor and Mi.s ,Iria Parrish and Mrs. E. L. Womack left Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and Mr. andWILMER STEWART. Bonaventure Lee �pent Saturday in Savannah. ' Monday by train for Jasper. and Mr, Mra. James Denmark.:Road. Savannah, Ga. (febltp) Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets. of States- and Mrs. J. E. Parri.h, E. L. Wom- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WIIlI.ms'FOR RENT-Three-room apartment: boro, spelit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ack and Mr. and Mrs. Delponte went ,ue.ts for Sunday were Mr.•nd M....$23 per month: lights .nd water J. G. Sowell. by motor Tueada:r. to attend the fu- 'Dewey Willlaml,'!09f Cbarleston. S •fumi"hed. MRS. NELIA ALLEN. S03 Mrs. George Kendricks Sr, haa re- neral. -: C.; Mt'II. Irvin WlOiame. Calvin andWe.t Main street. (Dfeb1tp) turned from Augusta, where she vls- Mr. and M.... W. S. Finch bonored Eulie Wllliaml. Tillman Jackson. allI'LL DO plain and fancy 3ew- 'ited relatives. their daughter. MI.. Jackie Waters. 01 Millen. Iyourh I I inkinr seams: Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade. of with a luncheon at their home Sun- Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. Mrs. J. L.Ing. but�on �.e s��' �e at my home Atlanta. epent the week end with he.r day. this being her blrtbday. Mre. Lamb, Mt'II. Em.lt McDonald. Mrs.la�tDeqUlpmkn MRS J H GINN. mother. Mrs. I1a Upchurch. Finch carried out the Valentine eolora W. W. Jon... Mrs. A. E. WoodwardIear enmar. .., Mrs. Edwin East ha, returned to in her decorations. Cover. were laid and Mrs. Morran Waters attended .... _-(Dfebltp) Ii t Mobile. Ala., after viSIting her sister. lbr Carolyn Bohler. Shelly Gulledge. the W.M.S. meetlq at MacedoniaHAULING-All kinds of h,uldngll�e Mra. Thos. N. Hayes. and Mr. Haye•. Billie Jean Parker. Darwin Bohler. last Thursday. , _reasonable rate,; �rf UOt�me job After epending aeveral daY'S with old Waters. Charlie Millican and MI.. M.s. K. H. Zetterbwer entertainedregular emplollm'At 3'0 M - street' her parents, Mr. and M... A. B. Bum- Emory Bohler. Kenneth Parker. Har- the junior. of the Harville BaptistDALE McKANN •. oor(9febltP) sed. Mrs. D. C. Martin has returned old Waters. Mis. Verna ,Collins aa- church Wednesday afternoon at herStatesboro. to Tampa. Fla. sisted with the .ervlng. Mr. andifOR-SALE-One-row AlIb-Ch!'lmers Mr_ and M... C. E. Sowell and Mrs. Albert Gulledge and Mr. and home with an outdoor party. Game.
tracto(\ in good condition. With all daughter. Ginny. and Mrs. S. E. Lew- M.... Roy Pa*er. of Statesboro, were and conte.ts were held. after which
equipment: will sen cheap. SeeLOJ'yi; is. of Macon. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. a�terlloon gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. i'tri!�:::�e;er:ndervr.i�. �7ill!ROBERTS. Statesboro. or F G. Sowell Saturday. Finch
I I d
.
h h IROBERTS Portal. (2febltp,) J. E. Brannen ha3 returnea home' _ 910ft' ey al' .te WIt t e enterta n-:VISIT YOUR COUNTY WOMAN'S from the Candler Hospi�al. S!!van"ab, FOR RENT-Three-room apartment. 'I!'en and aervlng. ,,
CURB MARKET on Oak atreet, where he w.� undergomg treatment unfumlshecl. 110 Inman street!. aleoIty water tank for fresh country and is eornewhat improved. ,two rooms. unfurnished. App y_ tonear c
fr ers home baked cakes. but- C. W. Lee w-a8 called to Sopertoll MOCK'S GROCERY. 62 West Main:::!'nd �resh vegetables. (26jan4tp) I T.uesday on account of the de.th of (2febltp)
ENT W'lI give use of four I
hIS brother. W. B. Lee. He waa a..
-.- ----
FOR R. d-' Ibl location on rea- companied by C. W. Lee Jr. and Mrs.room m e..ra e
cou Ie or .Ingfe I
Dan Lee.
• �lIonable �itsi�o for iarticulars. Mrs. De..e Brown is in th. 0Ble-:woman. ) a thorpe Sanitarium. Savannah. where :reMtP �. II ine - .she underwetlt a rqajor ol'erationOR SALE-About 1.1!O0lem:-:'110 I Tuesday. Her many frienda wlah forpol.... 2 to 8 Inches In la lid' her a speedl' recovery.to_ 40 feet long; .uJ\}��or:r�ok\:r. Mr. and Mt'II. Gerald Brown. Ste.eer poets. J. C. L • (Dfeb1tp) Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Fru.:!s Groo-Ga. ver. M.re. Olive Brown and Mlaa Car-
WANTED AT ONCE-WRe.pec�b�t olyn Brown spent Sunday with Mr.- ""hitie lady to keep bouae'J I g and Mrs. C. R. Hixson at Rlcbmond
..."rk at realOnable price. M. F. onel. Hill. _
Ketter GGa•• Rt. 1, ..Ix miiesfnb�h)- AmonII' the college titudents sped­eut of Metter. . (2 e c ing the week end here were Amason
STRAYJ)D-About -tbree week. ago. Brannen and M. 1.. MilJer Jr•• UnI.er-
I ky bulldog Iirht brindle spots. sity of' Georgia, Atbens; Mls8 Irlahba�lIed about aeven ye.t'II old: $10 Lee. Fred Brown and Cal.ln Upehurch-
d HENRY T. BRANNEN. Rt. of Georria Teaohera CQllege.iWStr t�sboro phone 2911. (Bteb2tp) Lieut. ind Mll. Shelton Brannen• a •
E••ter bunnies and d_u,hter. Barbara. who have beenJUST �:I�D ring coats. select I stationed at Panama Canal Zone, are
- and c ren 3 s� MttI Da .; shoes;
I
spending a month with his mother.and lay awar no:ds CHILDREN'S Mr•. Shell Brannen, and Mr•. Bran-all of babYt\ n ElIi� Drull' Co nen'o parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Fl.SHOP. nex 0 . Drigge.... Lieut. Brannen will be sta-(26jan2tp)
t tioned at Langley Field. Va.FOR RENT - 5�-room lIJIartm;:r: I The Stilson High School won "downstairs! hot water hiat;;� and _ double victory over the Lab Soho?1 ofnished, spacIOus doseto, r�
II
Georgia Teachers College FTlday.
back porch. convenient loca Ion. lli- The girls' score was 63-23. with Dealcupanc}' March 1st••,50 pe(r9fm;1� )' for the visitor. netting 18 point••Call 235-J. ' _e P while Neal hit the basket for 22 for
FOR SAlLE AlIi.-Cha)mers model the locals. The boy, wno 35-33. with
B tractor cultivator. planter a�d R. Deal '.corlng 18 point. while Em­
fertilizer o';tftt and tiller plow; .w.;!1 erson Proctor tallied. 13 for the homesell at a bargain at WaltAeSSBITR: team.farm MONDAY PINDEGR ....-��������""",���
1. Siatesboro.� ..:. (19jan4tp) FOR RENT-Four-room downstairs
FOR' RENT - Desirable apartment. apartment; private bath;_ hot wa-
private entrance, private batll. �Ie�- ter. Phone S72. (2feb2tp)tric equipped t1lfoughouthgK�nn:dy LOST-On .treets Sunday, rhinesto!,ehot water; adult. ZU�iEME LANE I bracelet; finder please leave at LIt--avenue. MISS (26jan2tp) tie Star Food Store.' (9feb1t)phone 61S-L1. .'
. lera Serum FOR SALE-19SQ Packard. clean, inFORI SALE-Anb-rOg 9hk' hogs and good running condition; forced toand treatme t RUorG ·C"'oMPANY sell' a bargani at $100. Contact O. R.cattle. ELLIS D . - RIGDON or T. - L. EVERETT. room(9feb8tp) - 333 Sanford Hall, Georgia Teache".,
WANTED AT ONCE Farm hant' t't College or call 5S-L. (26janlt- help farm by the day or mon�ou:e FOR SALE-Five-room hou.e in per­fair price; goo� netb 4-����. daily fect condition, Olliff Heights. cor­with lights} on s 00 us F JONES. ner Henry and Boatright stre�ts;mail by tne hollse. M. . (2feb2tc)' property in this section is.develo�lOgiRFD, Mette�, Ga. faster than anyw_here else m the cIty;
FOR RENT - Building S2x70 feet if you want a nice house in a good
_ occupied by South Side supe�oo� neighborhood. see this one; price IsStore. has built-in meat b.o�, e aus ;right; terms <iIUY, JOSIAH ZET-­
fan. gas- heat: will partItion If de- TEROWER. (9feb1tp)
aired. MRS. L. B. TAYLOR. 10 East FOR SALE BY OWNER-New and
Grady street. (2febtfc) modern .even-room house complete
iFOR RENT-Five-room dwellinj!.:c- witl1 glassed-in porch. good barn. out-
modeled and freshly painte.d I�alde buildinll'8 and 11 beating pecan. trees
and outside' wired for electTlc lights and two pear trees. on two-acre lot.
and stove; located about three miles: Also approximately �6 -acre. "djoin­
out of town. near .'a mile -from the InC with 12 large beannr pecan trs�s:
Ddve In Theater. FRANK WAR- new wi're fenc�: well located for dairyNOCK phone �. (2feblt) IIr chicken farm: an Ideal site for sub­
EMPWYMENT WANTED-Poaltlon -division: located on East Main street
ha ,popPer with landlord In in Statesboro. Ga. Rea.on for eell-aa are-lit • would like 60 to 6D Ing. am movinr to Florida; ImmediatelIuJlo�bI ch:ve'� ono-I'OW trac�or 'and pol.eallon. For pnce and jM_pectlonaeres,
I m nt Pet'llona Interested .ee or write FRANK A. OLLIFF. 88f1af�::e e:��: vERNON MINCY. Box Ea.t Main street, Statesbor�, Ga.107 Fellsmere. Fla. (9fobStp) (2janltp)
,
OPIIIOHTUNIT\'
kNOCKS HERE
...
-
��'" ...tlwre are -. -,_
such wonderful
.uits for Sprins
, .-
Eyery one Is expertly tailored
• • • hlll�lightln8 all !he
liteat.S�rlnll fuhion nol..
You C8II be certain you will
alw�)'I look 1IIlArt,
wherever you 110 ••• In a
Print_ luit. Beautllullr
made In avery detail, 01 fine
quality labric.. your
Printz.... euit i. etyled lor_
tomorrow ••• priced lor
today. OUTI alon6.
M�' and women'••i_.
.
�
Shop H81117'. Fint
FOR SALE - Cocker Spaniel PUp".
alx weeke old. -ROSCOE BROWN.
218 West Main -.tre"t. (2febltp)
,TOBACCO
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOJl TOBACCO �ANT8.
NO DEPOSIT-<:ASH WREN DELIVERED.
SEE OR PHONE
ROZIER & LES�, Brooklet, Ga.
, CheVrolet -alone
.
_
;. 1M Iow.price field gives you all that's beautiful
4 that's thrilling e e e all that's· .�rifty !
'
••••
,
c ,FIRST•.• anH Finest... at Lowest ost.
Yea, you can expect the new
lklnd4rd of powerful. dependable
low�t performance from the
1950 Chevrolet ••• just II you
can look to it for the new Itandard
of beauty, driviq and ridiq ouo,
• IIi4 all-round safety. Come In. Sec Chevrolet for 1950-
the our Iow-Pricecl CII' FIt IIIId finut oJ /owut COld
AMaICA'S lUI SaLa ....
offering you a choice of the lintst
standard or automatic drive and
the finest perfo,miurce with ecOlt­
omy from two great Valve-In-Head
engines . . . plus aU the other
-
features 'listed here.
C.....,_ c••.,.,.. eI_••, ,.. .. ___
���:'w ';:T=� =-:0: .�:..:..::r
mE.'NG AND UNIDZ., KNH-AcnON I'D•••• cuwm
W'NDSM'R.D WITH PANORAMIC VlSlIIUTY ••• I'CIGIST Of
AU LOW....'C., CAlI ••• PIOVIII CIITI-IAFI MYDIAWC
__ ••• mlA-ICONOMlCAl TO OWN. _n AND
_AIM.
1OWEA(74tf n::.=..
C_1HMIImI of 1'0rH"IiII. T-wlolt IINI·IIIS.."".­
&... 01l1ioNll .. D. liIIu IIIDIIN ., UIN COIf,
BULLOCH TIMES: In Statesboro
. AND '
THE STATESHORO NEWS ; •• Churches ..
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
First Methodist Church
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
Entered a" second-class matter March
28, 1906, ai the postoffi.ce at Statel­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. ai March 3, 1879.
This is the day, "Victory Sunday,"
in the Statesboro Methodist church.
The membership and friends of the
church are urged to attend the serv­
ices as follows:
Sunday school at 10:30.
Morning worship at 11:30. Sermon
by the pastor, "A Time for Great­
neas."
lIIethodist Youth Fello_hip at 6:30
p. m.
W... ley Foundation Hour at 7 :30
p. m.
Radio Revival Hour. The Fifth
Commandment, "Honor Thy Father.
and Mother," It 7:30 p. m.
Ours A Democracy?
.'
THE NEW SESSION of Congre••
may do much to decide whether
we are to continue down the road
that ends in statism and dictorial
government, or whether we are to
reaffirm the prineiples and ideals
that made us a great, free and pros­
perous people.
A detennined effort is being made
te fasten tt,e welfare state idea upon
the country. Congress is being a3ked
te appropriate billions for eradle-te­
the-rrave security measurea-all of
which, of course, would be compul­
sory. The only logical reasoninr be­
!tlnd proposals of this character la
that the American people are no lonc­
er capable of taking care of them­
selves; that independence, thrift, Gelf­
reliance and pride are obsolete vir­
tues, and that we must follow the
eorry example of near-bankrupt Eng­
·Iand and dictator-ridden :kusslan.
An equally determined effort will
be made to extend government owner­
Ihip and domination of industry and
enterprise. This naturally goes hand
in hand with the welfare state-the
cloth is cut from the same bolt. TIoe
principal target of the �ocialists is
and has long' been the light and pow­
er industry. Inasmuch as electricity
enters into almost every industria1,
.dome.tic and :agricul�ul'al aotivity,
political control of it would create,
in effect if not in name, a monopoly
over land, water, basic natural re­
sources, and the instruments of pro­
duction. The completed and proposed
valley authorities are perfect ex­
amples of thia,
It is also probable that an effort
will be made to increase the tax
l'Iltes-despite the fact that they are
excesslvely high now, cut deep into
the purehasing power of every in­
dividual, and make it difficult and in
scme cases impossible for enterprises
t obtain the investment capital they
11 Jed. That is particularly true of
new and smaller companies.
The basic issue wa" well put by
.
General Eisenhower when he ·.ald,
"Government ownership or control of
I property is not to be decried prin­
cipally because of its hiltoric ineffi­
ciency of governmental manaeem�nt.
Its real threat resh in the fact that,
II carried to the logical extreme, the
ftnal concentnation of ownership' In
the hands of government gives to it,
la all practical elfects, absolute power
OYer our lives."
\
Wedneaday, Feb.' 16th, marks the
opening of the new Saint Mathews
Catholic Church on the Savannah
Hirhway in Stat...boro. The pastor,
Fr. Smith, announces a full program,
with friends and celebrities coming
from the four, comers of Georgia and
many surrounding ·.tates.
His Excellency, the Most Reverend
Bishop Francis E. Hyland, D.D.,J.C.D.,
Auxiliary Bishop of the Savannah­
Atlanta Dioce"", will preside at the
dedicatory exercises. The program
will open with a Pontifical ma.s at
10:30 a. m., at which Bilhop Hyland
will glve the opening sermon. At 3:30
p. m. Bishop Hyland will pointiffcate
at lolemn benediction of the Mo.t
lessed Sacrament. Rev. Patrick J.
O'Connor, of tHe Catholic University
of America,. Waahnigton, D. C., di­
rector of the'· MllIIIioil Apostelate, will
the" deliver the lermon.· The Acad­
emy choir from St. Vincent, Savan­
nah, will sing for both services.
The afternoon ""rvices will be fol­
lowed by open cliurch from ( to 6
o'clock. !J'he lIIany friends in Bulloch
and surrounding countie. are cordial­
ly Invited and 'expected to attend.
WELBORN wiLL"REJ...ATE
STORY OF CONVERSION
�.ptist Church
GEO. LOVELL, Paltor
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. 111., Sunday school.
11 :16, Worship service:
6:80 p. m., B. T. U.
7:80 p. m., Evening ""angelistic
hour.
8:30, Fellowship _hour.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 'South Zettterq,wer Annu.
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. in.
Mornlnlf worship, 11 :SO a. m,
Your People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wedm.sday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regular lervlce ot morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sllnday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
• • • •
ELMER BAPTIST W.M·S.
-The January meeting of Elmer
WMS was held at the home of Mrs.
Frank Proctor with seventeen ladies
attending. Mrs. Robert H. Zetterower
prsented an intareating program from
Royal Service. The following officer..
were installed: President, Mrs. Frank
Proctor; young people's director, Mrs.
Rita Newsome; membership chair­
man, Mra. Lois Campbell i program
chairman, Mrs. Robert H. Zetterower;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Leasie R8-
noWl: stewardship chairman, Mrs.
Oliff Brundage; mission study cpair­
man, Mrs. Floyd Newsome; commun­
ity miasions, M,rs. Resie Jones; White
-Cross, M_rs. B. A. Lord; counsellors,
Mrs. FI.yd Newsome, G. A.; W. H.
Evans, R. A.; Rita Newsome, Mrs.
W. H. Evans, ,1I1r3. R. H. Zetterower,
.
Sunbeams.
• • • •
SAINT 'MATHEWS CHURCH
SET FOR PEDICATION
That fine IItatement 'ahould be on
every Congressman's desk. We have
eolfte nearer than we realize to eiv­
Inc eovernment such power.
Simmons Given Place
In Health Work
Murray II. Simmons, �on of Mr.
and Mr.. Rufus Simmons, has been
appeinted health officer of Elbert and
Hart counties with offices in. the El­
bert county cOUlet house. He has Te­
cently completed a course in sanita­
tlon in a special school in Columbus,
Ga. He has '3erved a South Georeia
area 8S Bupernitendent of malaria
eontrol.
Mr. Simmons is a graduate of
Statesboro High School and '3eJ'v.d
with the U. S. Navy for four years
during World War II. He has been
located in the regional health office
in Athens but recently assumed his
duties i� Elbert and Hart counties.
Charle. Wellborn. dynamic young
speaker of the present Baptist hour
series, will tell the story of his own
conversion in his message of Febru­
ary 12ih. Mr. Wellborn went through
eollege and off into the army a3 an
agnostic. He served ovenleas during
the war and fought in the front line
infantry trenches. He saw his best
frieltd killed by his side in combat.
:rhe recounting of his OWll experiences
1'3 only one of severa) dramatic sto­
ries Mr. Wellborn will tell when he
speaks on the subject, "A Future For'
Failures."
Teachers College Band
To-Perform at Jesup
The 40-piece Georgia Teachers Col­
lege band, dil'ected by Prof. Glen Ras­
mussen and heard by 10,000 persons
since scptember, will pia),' at Jesup
High School on Friday morning and
at Glenn Academy in Brunswick in
the afternoon and evening. After
their concerts, the band.men will tau,"
islands off Bl'un!3wick.
-------
STA'J1ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"The Hasty Heart"
with Patl'icia Neal, Ronald Regan
ami Richard Todd
I_-
Saturday, February 11
Double Feature
"Daughte.r of the Jungle"
AND
"Roaring Westward"Lutheran Services
Lutheran '3el'vicCs eyer'y second and
fourth Sunday at 4 p. m., at the Pres­
byterian churc}}. The public is cor­
dially invited.
---CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who 'were 30
kind to liS it the time of the death
of o�r brother, Percy' H. Simmons,
we WIsh to express our deep ,and abid­
ing appreciation.
FAMIT.Y OF' PERC;Y H. SIMMONS.
Sunday, February 12
"And Baby Makes Three"
Robel't Young' and Barbara Hale
Monday. Tue3day and Wednesday,
February 13, 14 and 15
{'Pinky" .
With JeaRne Crain
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"LINTINE SLIP
The luau., of luau.lee ••• MI..
. EI.I",,'. each,,01.., Aeelale.nd N,lon'
(ftIW 110.1'. qulck.1Ubbinl, quick•
, oIryj eefull' f••hlonod.
Inlo America'. mo.l W.ullrul
Valenllne Slip.
,Superfine N,Ion C-me. Nel edled'
In Imporl'" Val Laee (linl.
blended 10 maleh 110••Ich
eolori"gtt) 'r.m" the "Queen or
..e.r•••• .I;p •• neckline and hemline.
.ON••ON
"'N"
,M.Nr
For Judge Of City Court ITo The Voters of Bulloch Co"unty:In cempliance with the rules of the
Democratic executive committee for
Bulloch county, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for judge of the
city court of Statesboro in the pri­
mary to be held February 21, 1950.
Your vote and infiuence will be ap­
preciated.
This January 16, 1960.
COHEN ANDERSON.
I• • • •For Chairman of the Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County· IS,!bjec� to the rulea of the "'"�o­
cratre primary to be held on February'
21J1t, 1960, I hereby announce my Icandidacl for the office of chairmanat county commilsionera of roadsand revenues for the two years begin­
influence will be appreciated.
Ding January 1st, 1951. Your vote and
January lOth, 1960.
I FRED W. HODGES.
• •••
For Chairman of Board
To Th� Voters of Bulloch County:
I .wish to make' official announce­
ment of my candidacy for chalnnan
of the Bulloch county commisaioners
of roads and revenue In the approach­
ing Bulloch eODnty demo.ratie pri­
mary, and subject to its rule. and
r�gulationl. I shall deeply appre­
ciate the vote and inlluence of each
voter of Bulloch county, and I promise
il ele.<ted to thb office to give It my
Ifull tune and to- sene it to the fullestextent of �l' ability.'Blllcerely yours,
HARRISON H. OLLIFF '
(6febStp)
.
• * • •
For Chairman Board County
Commlsloners
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I have qualified as a candidate for
the office of "chairman of the board
of county commissioners of Bulloch
county, subject to the rul... and reg­ulationH of the county democratic
committee for the election to be held
on February 21st. If I do not get to
tee you personally, know that 1 will
do my very best to sn the place ef­
ficiently and with dignity, if elected
For a long number of years 'I ha�e
successfully operated a business in
nddltltm to my farming activities .1
�ave lived in Bulloch county all 'my
life and am famili�r ,,:ith the prob­
lems that confront rts people. I will
do all I can to help solve them if I
should be honore:4 with thi� officeYour vote and uilluenoe will be
'ap-Ipreciated. J. D. LANIER JR.• • • •For Member Of Board Maxie E.�es spent Sunday with
To The Voters of Bulloch County: I Mondell DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs.
I hereby announce my candidacy E. W. IleLoach.
for the office of member of the board Mr. and Mr�. Avery Bragg and IIIr.
of county commissioners of roads and and Mrs. Calvin Bragg, of Savannah,
revenues subject to the rules of the were visitors here Saturday night.
Democratic primary to be held, Feb. Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Sa­
ruary 21, 1960. It will be impossible vannah, spent Sunday with her par­
to see all the voter. of the county ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith .
and if I should not see you personally Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
I wa.nt you to .know that your vote children, M -. C. and Jan, spent the
and influence will be appreciated. week end with Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
CLARENCE HENDRIX. Anderson.
.
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
For Member of Biard and children and Wylene Nesmith
1:0 the Voters foBulloch County: spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Subject to the rules of the Demo- B. Anderson .
eratlc primary to be held on Feb-.], Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and
ruary 21st, I am offering as a candi- daughters, Ruth and Elois, spcnt Sun­
date for member of the board of ceun- day with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dugger,
ty commiasicners of roads and reve- of Pembroke.
'IIue.. If I am not able to ..,e all the Mr. and Mr3. Mark Wilson, of Por­
voters before the primny, I am by tal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier,
.this means .sking for your vote and of Denmark, spent Sunday with Mr.
friendly infiuence. and Mra. L. C. Nesmith.
Respectfully, Mr. and Mrs. John· Barnes and Miss
(26jan4tp) W .A. GROOVER. Ramona Nesmith. of Savonpah, and
• • • • r. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
For Member of County Board children s�nt Sunday with Mr. and
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Mra. H. W. Nesmith.
I am 'herewith anuouncing myself Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson, of
as a candidate for member, of the Columbia, S. C,; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
board of county commi.. ioners at Kemp and Mis� Vivian Anderlon,-of
roads ..nd revenues, subject to the Savannah, spent Saturpy nirhtrwith
rules fpr the forthcoming primary,o Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Lawlon'Anderaon.
be held February 21. If honored by Mrs. Therrell Turner and daughter,
your votes, I pledge the best that is Myra, of Savannah, .pent the week
within my power to serve the peo'ple end with Mr. and Mr3. Buie Nesmith.
in a bU3iness-like manner, with a view Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn lind chil­
to the best interests'bf the taxpayer.!. dren, of Savannah, spent the week,
Respectfully, end with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
U. L. HARLEY.
• • • •
For Membership on the'-Board,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am herewfbh offering rAys"l al a
candidate for membership on the
board of commissioners of roads· and
revenue of Bulloch County, 'Subject to
the Democratic primary to be held
on February 21st. I .hall appreciate
the support of the voters from every
section ,of th� county, and pledge, il
eleded to give to that important
office the best service of which I am
capable. Fespectfully,
"EP�,\R H. WYNN,
For Me.m'ber of Board.
To the Voters of Bulloch Sounty:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election 8S a member of
the b3ard of commissioners of roads
GEORGIA THEATRE
and revenues in the coming primary
to be hcld Febl'ual'Y 21st, 1950. I will
appreciate your votes and influence.
If elected again I shall try to serve
the people to the best of my knowl-
e�ge and J.udgment, which I have
tl'l�d to do 10 the' past.
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
For Me�be; ;f Boari!
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
.1 hel'eby announce myself a candi.
dldate for' election as n member of Notice To Debtors and Creditorsthe b�al'd of com.missioners or roads
and revenues of Bulloch county in
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the coming primary to be held Feb-
To the Creditors and Debtor� of E. C.
ruary 21st, 1950, subject to the rul"" Oliver,
deceased:
and regulatlon3 of the Democratic
All persons owing <\ebts to the es-
, party. tate of said deceased and all cl'editor3
I If elected, J shall serve the pepole holding
claims against estate of said
of. Bulloch �ounty to the best of my
deceased are hereby notified to ren­
!'blhty and m all business to the cit- tier
an account to the undersigned
Ilzens _of ei'ery section of this c(Junty,
of your demands against' said estate
lIuIe Wlo.I.1 appreciate your vote and in...
or lose priority as to your claim.
This December 27, 1949.
Coming Fehruary 16th and 17th
I Resp.ctfully'
MRS. E. C. OLIVER, Admrx.
"Christopher Columbus", JOHN THOMAS' ALLEN Of �.tate of E. C. Oliver, deceased., . (12)aIl6t)
March of Di��lIections at the I
MIRRORS We can replace "ny .ize SE;;;:E".D2';P;':O"';TC::A"'T;c.O"'E=Sc--_�P=-or""t-o�R-ic-a-n-s,
theatres are ,a3 follows' Geor'a
or shap�, for dresseru, vanitios or
I
Louisiana copper skins and im-
$138.22; State, $26.87" Drive�n' �IbTerURf�D1ItNurDeU'SSTATESBORO FUR- p!oved bunch; grown vines cut from I'88.90. .' , rJ TAlES, West Par- disease-free potatoes. FRANK SIM-rish 'ltree� �hone 411. (2febltp) MONS, Register, Ga., phone S614.
",..61E'F-MiE-NOr
....VIE
oI0NOIl.... I'IE......O'"
Brc;ldy's Department', Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CORNED BEEF
14 Oz. Bottle
Hunt's TOMATO CATSUP
Lolr Cabin
MAPLE SYRUP 120z. bot. �7e
CO-Chem Liquid STARCH Quart 16e
Makes 60 Cups
P_O_S_T_U_M_C_ER_E_A_L� Lb. pkg. 3lc
Carnation Chocolate
MALTED MILK Lb. jar 3ge
Old Colony
SUGAR PEAS No.2 can 10e
Sunshine Whole
WHITE POTATOES No.2 can 2 for 25e
NEVll.S 2 cans
BULBS! BULBSl
Tall Stemmed Large
F10wers - GLADIOLUS
OLLIFF & SMITH
THE hiahly absorben..
'
weed-rree, odorlell,
organic loil conditioner.
lighlens heavy clay. Hoi'"
moisture and plant food nea,
rOOtl in ¥ndy 5Oils. GiYh an
soils I more loam-1l1ce tea­
lure. GrOWl Ilronger rOOb
that develop lovelier plants.
Excellent, 100, ror mulching
and transp,lantlng,,,
Tall Stemmed Large
Flowers - GLADIOLUS
OLLIFF & SMITH
Since 1893
Week. End Specials
AtTh.
Star Food Store
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
25 lb. can
LARD $3.85
Queen of the West
FLOUR 25 .Ib. bag $1.69
Full Gallon
COOKING OIL $1.59
No.2 Can
PINEApPLE 23c
Tender Green
GARDEN PEAS No.2 can 1ge
Duz, Oxydol, Tide, Rinso
SUPERSUDS large size . Uc
Large Size
MILK OF MAGNESIA
ASPIRIN TABLETS - Certified
3 boxes IOc. Bottle 100
. RUBBING ALCOHOL pint
�
. ·��ft��
CONCRETE driveways, walks, curbs :��',
and gutlers �ill last indefinitely!
Whether Y,DU are building Q new home or remodeling your pres.
enl one. give 0 thought to the convenience as well O!; the in­
crease In value your property will hove with these low-cost
ever-lasting CONCRETE improvements.
'
lOCK • SAND • G....VEL
IEADY -MIXED CONCln.
ANY aMOUNT. LARG... WALL
OONCRETE PRODUcrs COMPANY
ZETTEROWER AVENUE PHONE 529
Libby's Vienna SAUSAGE 35e
Smoked BACON SQUARES
Kingan's Reliable
PI�NICS (4 to.6 pounds) Lbo Sge
LOANS:!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,'-,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
·G. I. LOANS,
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUlI.:DING.
IF YOU INTEND TQ BUILD OR BUY SEE
'age
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STA1UBOR8
-OR-
GEORGE It JOHNSTON
• YOUR' HOST OF THE AIRWAVES.19c The CoeG-Cola Company pre.enll
EDGAR BERGEN with CllARUE M!!CARTBY-CBS 8 p..... EST, n_,S....'15c
,And rut;' day••• wlztrt'lJ"you tra"<ltl,
tht familiar .rtd cool" Is your HOST OF THE
BIGHWAYS ••• HOST TO THE WORKER. ia oftice aDd
shop .. ,HOST TOTHIRSTY MAIN STREET the couatry Oy�.
• • • •
VISIT GARDENS
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., Mrs. Cecil
Bronnen, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. J.
L. Mathews and M .... Arnold Ander­
I son Sr. visited the camellia gardens
I at Marshallville Wednesday and
'Thursday, and al.o spent awhile in
I Mncon.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER O. E. S.
The next regular meeting of Blue
Ra y Chapter No. 121 will be next
Tuesday night, February 14th, 7:30
o'clock. All members are requested
to be present. Visitors always wel­
co",e.
,
Treasure
Island
You can stay home every night
to "get away from it all" ... if
the walls of your home are dec­
orated with S· H Scenic Wall­
papers. The exotic colors of
TREASURE ISLAND, for
example, carry you in thought
to the South Seas. And these far
horizons seem to make walls
disappear ..• Iend scope and
breadtfi to inside living. We
have m�ny other lovely wall­
papers to show you. In our
complete line you are S)lre
to find just what you bave in
mind. Stop in or phone.
r
'
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FOR DISMISSION I
GTORGIA-Bulloch County. I
Whereas, Mrs. John Powell, ,guar.
dian of Harold Powell, has ap"lled to
me for discbarge of her guardianship
of Harold Powell, this is therefore to
notify all persons concerned to file
their objections, if any they have,
on or before the first Monday ID
March, next, else she, will. be dis­
charged from her guardianship "" ap'
plied �.r. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
•'OR DISMISSION
GTORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. J. O. Alford, ad­
ministratrix of J. H. Donaldson, rep'
relents to the court in her petitiot;l,
duly filed and entered on record, that
ahe has full administered J. W. D�n·
aldson estate, thi. i. therefore to CIte
�l persons, kindred and credItors,
to show cause, if any they can, why
said administratrix should not be dls­
cUtyed from her administration and
�ive letters of diamisaion on tbe
11m Moaday in March, 1960.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
• FOR DISMISSION
GTORGIA-Bulloch County. '
WIle..... , Myrtil Harville, adminis·
tratrix of H. K. Harville eatate, ""p.
re_to to the court of her petition
duly filed and entered on record, that
- Bhe has fully administered K. H.
Harville estate, this is therefore to
cite all penons concerned, kindred
.nd creditors, to �how cauae, if any
they c.n; why ..Id .dministratrix
should not be discharged from ber
administration and receive ,lettera of
diJmi... ion aD the first Monday In
March, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
MIDDLEGROUND ceeds of the event are to be uBed aspsyment en a recently purchaaed pro-
jector. .
Membera of the Middleground fac.
ulty attended the local G.E.A. meet.
ing at the Statesboro elementary
school audito.Tum Monday afternoon,
at which tim.e Dr. Grace Sloan Oyer.
ton gave a very irrspiring talk.
The Middlegroufld basketl;lall teams
played a very interestlng iame with
Portal lost Wedneaday. The giris _
were victorlou. with a score of 17-18
under the superviaion of Mrs. Paul
Hednrix. The boys played a goodLet me remind you again of the game, even though they were de­"Oid Maids' Club," aponsored by the .feated.
Middleground P..T.A., Friday night, We certainly are proud of the new
Feb. 17th. The leading role of thiA mapa and globe3 that we have justhila�iou. affair will be portrayed by received. Another of our audlo.vlaualMrs.' Fred Akins, who is "Mis. Luella aid. th,.t will be very helpful in theMatilda Primroae," prelident of' thiB claasrooml.
unlnual club. You'll certainly want to MILDRED GROOVER,
see the ladies who .re going to be the Publicity Chairman.
two striking young men In the play.
(Suppose I let you guess who they are
when you see the play-it'll be much
more fua�) Oh, and must I forcet
thoae talented soloists, "Miss Maud
Hope ..orth" (Mra. J. L. Thompaon),
Misa Dora Doolittle" (Mrs. Eugone
Gay), .nd of course, .uch end en­
chantlnl!' duet by "Mr. Tommy Do·
littie" (Mr•. Homer Smith), and "Mias
Viola Longfellow" (Mrs. Willie M.I.
lard). I might add, too, that "Miss
Lucretia DeWitt" (Mrs. Lehmon Pbll·
lips) favors the club with one of her
exotic danees.
I hove aentio.ed only a fe.. of the
.ttractions you'll witne.. , so surel),
you can't poasibly miss .uch .n event.
Save that date for U3; remember
it's Feb. 17th .t 8 o'clock. There will
be a small admiasion fee, aDd the pro.
For Chairman of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
_,."...., Primary to be held Feubrary
�J.&t 1950, I :hereby announce my can­
�"Ia�y for chairman of the board o�
County Commissioners. I wiil appre­
ciate the vote and influence of every
voter in Bulloch county.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
, ,
FHA LOANS
4'At1 per cent interest. Up to 26 years to repay. Can secure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Lean ou eXl
iating construction.
FARM LOANS
4'At per cent Interest, Up to ·20 years to rep"y. Terms' to
suit you. Can-close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Dusine.s anJ Residential property. 5 -per cent Intereat.15 yerti to repay. This loan ia one per cent cheaper on Inter­est than any conventional loan available here. Will in addition
save you 142.68 per thousand over p�riod 9f loan. Exampjoe:On t6,OOO toau will aave one per cent Intere.t plus ,218.16. Cansecure loan approval In .even da;,a:
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
Phone 219.R
FOR'RENT-February 1st,' ftve.room
I
FOR SALE--:Weod Ito.,. In ..,.. -�house on Tumer street; all conven· dltlon, re"onabl. price. ilKS. BAR-lences; don't pllone, cali at MEN'S NIE SAULS, 286 Soutb M.in atreet... BOYS' STORE. , (26janltp) (2�j.nltp) ,
"
/
The Middleground Parent-Teacher
Association will meet Friday after'
noon, Feb. 10, at 1 o'clock in the
school auditorium with Mr.. Homer
Smith presiding. An interesting pro.
gram on Founder's Day has been ar­
ranged. All parents are urged to be
present.
• • • •
"OLD MA,IDS' CLUB" BE
PRESENTED' BY LADIES CITATION
OF NOTICE
To Whom It May Ooncern:
Mrs. C. N. Davie has presented her
petition to '.uperior court of Bulloch
county alleging she Is owner of �hat
certain certificate of stock of Frank·
lin Chevrolet Company, • corporation,
No. 12 for two shares of stock of no
par value each; that .aid certlftcate
is lost or destroyed; and praying that
copy attached to the petition be es­
tablished to stand In lieu of the ori­HUBERT PAUL JONES 3RD, ginal l""t certificate .a pro.,lded by
p!'inj:!�"��s It���:��.�':� laHearing of nil! petition will be h.dof Mr••nd Mrs. H. P. Jon"s Jr., of ,befQll'e me at Statesboro, Georgia,State.boro, were held Saturday mem- 18th day of Fe�u.ry, 1950, .t 10ing, February 'th, In Nuh.,iile, o'clock a. m.
Tenn., in the home of the maternal Service of thla order shall be madegnutdparenta, Mr. and Mn. S. B. on Franklin Chevrolet Comp.ny. cor.Zeigler. Services were co!!ducted by poration named abon, at leut tenRev. Peyton R. Wllllama and Rev. daYB before said hearing, .nd thlaJonaDian N. Mitchell, of Chri�t order published once a week for four,Church, Eplscop.l. Burial ,ervices. weeks next .preceding the he.rln� Inwere held in Statesboro .t the rra.,.. the newspaper In which the .herlff'sside with Rev. Jonathan Mitchell and advertisements are pubinhed in Bul.Rev. Geor,e Lovell conductin,. loch county.
--_ This 16th day of J.nnary, 1950.WANTED - Apartment of three or J. 1.0 RENFROE,four rooms, fuml.hed or partly fur· Judge Superior Court,nlshed, with private bath. Phone 266. Bullocb Oounty.(2febltp) (26jan4tc)
Petition For Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. T. Perkins, adminis·
trator of Ira S. Perkins, represents
to the court in his petition duly
filed and entered on record, that he
has resigned said truat, this is there·
fore to city all persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to 3how cause,
if Rny they CBn, why said admisistra.
tor should not be dhicharged from his
administration and receive letters of
di,mi.sion in the first Monday in
March, 1960.
This Febuuary 7th, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
For Letters, of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. E. G. Tiilman, .d·
ministratrix of E. G. TillmAn, repre·
aents to the court in her petition,
duly filed and, on 'record, that ahe has
fully admini.tered the E. G. Tillman I
'
.state, thi. 13 therefore to cite all
peraona concerned, kindred and credo
itors, to show cauae, if any they can,
why said administratrix should not
,be discharged from her admlnistra·
tlon and receive lette... of dismi.sion
on the first Monday in March, 1960.
This Febuuary 7th, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAM!!, Ordinary.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that P. B.
Bronnen has filed a petition under
the proviaion. of Section 113-1232 of
the Code of Georgia, for ,the grant·
ing of an order that no administra·
tion is neC.Bsary on the estate of
Mrs. Daisy Brannen, and ail credito ...
and others interested are hereby reo
quired to ahow caUBe at the court of
ordinary on the 6th day of March,
1960, ..hy ..Id application should
not be granted.
This Febru.ry 7th, 1960.
,
\ F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Geor,ia.
Sale Under Powers
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Where•• , heretofore, on the 15th
day of Deoember, 1847"Eunice Hollo·
....y did execute to W. L. Zetterower
a cerblln �ecurlty deed to the follow·
ing land:
All the certain tract or parcei of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. 101. Dish"lct of Bulloch county,
Georgia, .nd being in the city of
Stateaboro and being, lot No. 19 of
a . certain aub-diviBion of the Jeff
Byrd home place according to a
survey and plat of same made by
R. J. Kennedy Jr., 'Surveyor, March,
1948, recorded in book 1 at page
192, bounded on the south by lands
of Mrs. W. A. Smith and S. E.
Smith; south by We.t Main street;
we.t by other lands of the grantor;
eaat by iands of Mrs. W. A. Smith
and S. E. Smith,
in Bulloch county, Georgia, to secure
a note of even date therewith for
thirty·five hundred ($3,600.00) dol·
lars, all as shown by a security deed
recorded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in book 172, page 642; and
Whereas, on December 15, 1947,
the 3aid Eunice Holloway conveyed
to the undersigned the said note, the
3aid security deed and the said de·
scribed land therein; and
Whereas, said note has become in
default as to interest, and the under.
signed elect,; that the entire note,
principal and interest, become due at
once,
Now, therefore, according to the
original terms of aaid security deed
and the laws in such case3' made and
pTovided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid·
der for cash the above. described
land, after proper advertisement, on
the_n'rst Tuesday in March, 1960, be.
tween the legal hou.. of saie before
the court hou.e door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia'l �
The proceeds from .aid sale will be
used, first- to the payment of said
note, principal, interest and expenses,
....d the balance, if any, delivered to
the said Eunice Holloway.
This Febuuary 7th, 1950.
W. L. ZETTEROWER.
SMALL
LOANS
Weekly and 'Monthly Repayment Loana
-on­
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Lol!n & Investment Co.
11 Courtland Street>·
l�
1,
TJ'
1Jt rJ� 4�FOkUlt �J£�
�O(d MelJ. -Awwi fot fit€' Tirltimt � � thtd
\�, 'WiUT sterling is to silver, the Fashion Academy' of New\� York is to the world of fashion-the last word! Andy� again for 19SO, as for 1949, it has selected the Fordil Car to r�eive its distinguished gold medal award 88!!' "Fashion Car of the Year." There is, we believe, novl greater proof of the' bea�ty of the 'SO Ford. And there's
;. ,\I no greater proof of its fine performance than a 10.minute� j "test drivl)." Your Ford Dealer will be glad to arrange it.
hi one fine c;u: in the low-price fiel��".'l.Set it.'.TtstVIlWG t."Q/-�DWl F�l_1M.� .fJ�! '
NOTICE
To Whom [t May Concern:
The power of alitomey made by ma
to Fred T. Lanie. has been revoked,
I
and he is no longer authorized to do
any thing for me or in my behalf, as
provided in said power of attorney.
This - d�y of January, 1900.
MRS.W.S.PREETORIUS•.�__�� .. � .._� �
�__ __ .
!, ,.
I'
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-43 North Main St. •••• 5ltatesboro, Ga.
I
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1950
----�------------------------------------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(9feb4tc)
THE 1950 CUCUMBER CONTRAcr8 ARE NOW
READY TO SIGN.
IF YOU PLAN ro GROW PICKLE CUCUMBBR8
THIS YEAR, SIGN YOUR CONTRACT AS EAR­
LY AS POSSiBLE, AS THE ACREAGE 18 UM.
ITED, CUCUMBERS 10 BE DELIVERED BY
GROWER TO GRADER.
WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO BUY ENOUGH
MAGNOLIA SEED FOR THIS SEASON'S CROP.
THEY ARE A VERY HEAVY PRODUCER, AND
ABOUNT ONE WEEK EARLIER THAN THE
SEED WE HAVE BEEN PLANTING.
PETI'IlION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Coort of said County:
The petttion of F. C. Rozier,' Earl
Lester and Julia S. Rozier, of said
county, hereinafter called applicants,
bring this, their application for. the
granting of a charter for a pr.vate
corporation, and show to the court the
following facts:
1. They desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, to be
incorporated under the name and.
styie of "Arcoia Trucking Company,
Incorporated." The principal offlc..
and place of business of said cor­
poratlon shall be iocated in Bulloch
county, Georgia, with the privilege
of establishing branch offices and
places of busineas in such other
places as may be determined.
2. Applicants are residents of, and
their po.toffice address is Brooklet,
Georgia. '
3. The purpose and object of said
�orpor.tioil is pecuniary gain and
profit to ahareholders. The general
nature of the business to be transact­
ed is, and corporate 'powers desired
are: A general trucking and hauling
business and the owning and operat­
ing of t.actors and trucks and other
implementa peculiar to uid bu.iness
and any and all other activities ususl­
ly carried on and Incident to a gen·
eral trucking and hauling business.
4. The time for which said, cor·
poration is to bave its exi'Stence 18
thlrty.five yeara, with the right of
renewal as pr<lvided by the law'. of
Georgia.
6. 'The capital etock of said cor·
poration shall be the sum of five
thouaand dolla.. ($5.000,00), which
sum has been actually paid' in, with
the privilege of increasing the same
to the sum of fifty thousand dollars
($50,000.00) by a majority vote. of
the ,.tockholdersj and of decreasmgthe same similar y, but not below the
original 'five thousand dolia.,,; said
stock to be divided Into shares of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) each.
6. Petitioners desire the right. to
sue and be sued, to plead and be 1m·
pleaded, to have and use a common
�eal to make all necessary by.laws
and' .egulations, and to do all other
thinga that may be nece'.sary, for' th,e
successful carrying on of said bUSI­
ness, including the right to buy, hold
'and seli real, elltate and personal
property �uitable to the purposes of
the corporation, and to execute notel!
and bonds as evidence of indebtedness
incurred or may be incurred in the
conduct of the affairs of the cotpor.
aUon, and to aell the same by mort­
gage, security de�d or other form of
liens under eXistIng laws.,
7. They desir'" for sai� corpora·
tion the power and authorIty to ".p.
ply for and' accept amendment. to It.!
charter of either form or substance
by a vote of a majority of the stock
outstanding at the time. The� alBo
ask authority for such corporatIOn to
wind up its affairs, liquidate a�d dl�'
continue its busineaos at any tIme It
'may determilJe to do ,.0 by a vote of
two·thirds elf its stock outstanding
at the time.
Wherefore, applicants pray to be
incorporated under the name and
style aforesaid witl) all the rights
and privilege. herein s�t out and
such additional powers, pt'lvileges and
immunities 83 may be necessary,
proper or incident �o the c.onduct .Ilf
the business for whIch appitcants are
asking incorporation, and 85 may be
allowed like corporations under the
lawa of Georgia as they now or may
hereafter exist.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Applicant•.
Filed in office thi. 3rd day of ,eb-
ruary, 1960.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk' of Superior Court.
\
LEEFIELD NEWS over the bu,ines'. aeftlon. After' ashort prog.am Miss Irm.. Speara
completed a demonstration on making
plastic bowla. At the clole of the1IIr. DeWitt, of Tnsculum, visited meeting the hostess"" aerved refresh·1.lr. and Mn Neil Scott last week. ments, The next meeting will beMr. and Mrs, George Brannen were held at the home of Mrs. Felton L,,·vi'l,itors here Sunday afternoon. nier.Mr. and M.'8. J. A. Allen, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives here Sun­
day.
Mrs. Ellis Grooms is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Grooms in Oliver
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield, Pllt·
sy and Franklin Edenfieid, of Swains.
bora, visited relative. here Sunday.
Mrs. D. W. Beasley ie visiting her
brother, J. R. Lane .and other rela­
tivea in Quitman, Ga., and Jackson.
ville, Fla.
Felton Lanier has returned from
Miaml, Fla., where he .,i.ited hi.
brother, Carlton, who Is III in a hoe­
pital there.
Friends of Mrs. Herschel Lee will
be giad to know that she la Imprpv.
ing at her home after being ill In
Savannah a few dayit.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley .nd
Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh, vllited
her parenh, Mr. and Mra. E. F. Tuck·
er, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bessley had a"
guests during the week end J. R. Lane
and sons, James Roy and Bernard, of
Quitman; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor
and family, of Valdoata, and Mr.•nd
Mrs. Madi'30n Parrish and children,
Bunny and Jimmy, of Leefield.
The Leejleld Home Demonstration
Club held Its February meeting .t
the home of Mrs. Dan Hagan, wltb
Mrs. Remer Clifton and Mra. Danny
Thompson as co-hostessea. Mrs. P.
W. Clifton: the president, presided
AnENTION
FARMERSI••••
LEEFIELD P.·T.A.:
The Parent-Teacher Al80clatiof[ of
the Leefield school wlil l1,Ieet Wednea·
day night, Febl'!'ary 16, at 7:80. The
pt<lgram "Ol1lmltt.. i. arr..nging a
program on Founder'B Day and Fath.
er'a NI,h�. All patrons and friend•
of the achool are Invited to meet for
a Bocl.l hour and hear the program.
: IIlft«\ addiD9-eultllaetla9
macltlD.. wttll ..
_ ........ 01 _.t.
WARNOCK P.·T. A.
The re,uillr'meetlng of the' War·
nock P.·T. A. will be held on Frid.y,
Feb. 10th, at 2 :46 o'clock. Founde! ..
Day will be oboerved .nd the pro­
gram la a. follows: Song., Mis. AI.
lene Smltll, leader; Inspirstlonal mes­
sage, Mr.. Tom Kennedy; "kit,
P.·T. A. CorneBtones, P.�T. A. memf•bers' birthday cake; recognition 0
pa3t'P•.T. A. prealdent•. All frlenda
and patrons are Invited to be p.....
ent.
,.. IIInIInCIDn III1lC' II 1IIIIIIII,
i.M 1a1Clloa, •....., Ia�
(
.
Statesboro �,ickle Co.ASSOCIATED WOMENThe Reltister Ch.pter of A••ocl.t·ed Women will' have their regular
meeting Thuraday nl,ht, February
16th, at 7:80 o'clock. All of the wives
of membel's of the Farm Bure.u are
Invited 'te come. Mra. Willette Rob­
inoon,- of Dover, will be with UB to
give U8 l50me ideas on our new or­
ganization. Each one i. a3ked to
b.ing a cove�d diBh fREPbt:TER.
EAST PARRISH STREET
(26j.n8tc)
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER. MRS. I FOR SALE-YoUDc milk C01N. 11MGEO. W. FULLER, phone 810' or OLLIFF BOYD, Ronte ao&.,:!_.!M)J868. , (26jan2tp) I mile louth of Statellboro. ( .. ... .0
�
FOUR NEW SERIES OF CARS
.- ORDER OF COURT
In Re: Petition to Inco'porate Ar·
cola Trucking Company, In�., Char.
tter Application No.-, AprIl Term,
1960 Bulloeh Superior Court.
The 'foregoing petition of F. 'C.
Rozier Earl Le3ter and, Julia S.
Rozler'to be incorporated under the,
name of Arcola Trucking Company,
Incorporated read and consrdere�. �t
appearing th�t said petition is ,WIthIn
the purview and intention of the laws
.pplicable thereto, and that all
11 °lsaid laws have been fully �omp e
with, including the presentatton of a
certificate ,from the Sec.etary of
State. 'aa required by 22-1803 of the
Code of Georgia IInnot�t�d,
It is hereby ordered, adJudged a,!�decreed that al} the prayers. of sal. '
petition are granted and saId appit·
cants and their aS30ciate�, successor:and assigns aI'e hereby Incorporate
and made a body politic under �he
name and style of Arcola TrucklDg
Company, Inc., for and durIng �he
pe.riod of thirty·five (35) years, WIth
the privilege of r",newal at t�e ex·
piration of that tIme accordmg to
the laws of Geol'gia, and that sal�corporation is herocby granted �n.
vested with ali the rig:hts a�d prIVI­
leges mentioned in !:Bld p_chhon.
Granted at chambers thl" Srd day
of Febl'uary, 199�'L, RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court Bulioch County.
GEORGIA-Bulioch County,
Filed in clerk's office, this 3rd day
of February, 1950.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court of Said Cou,nty.
..All Dramatica�ly Restyled ..•and Powered by
Cadillac's Sensational New Engine !
ToDAY, we are presenting, for your consider.
ation, the finest, most beautiful motor cars we
have ever been privileged to announce.
Th�y are the new Cadillacs for 1950-and we
want you to com� and see them.
We not only want you to see them-but we
think you sllould see them. For to see and
inspect these wonderful creations will make you
a sharper judge of all cars-:and increase your
motor-car wisdom in every respect.
There are four entirely new series of cars­
all with wholly new bodies, and all completely
restyled. We think you'll agree that nothing so
sleek and dynamic and beautiful has ever been
priced cars. It is no less than amazing that cal'll
so big and luxurious should run so far on a'
gallon of gasoline.
Comfort and handling ease are also remark­
ably advanced. There is far finer road balance
and over·all steadiness at all driving speeds.
Steering is softer and more positive.,Brakes are
more efficient and longer-lived. The over·all
satisfaction of driving-from every standpoint
,
I
-is simply "out of this world."
Truly, here are cars so fine and beautiful
that they deserve your personal consideration.
Make your plans now to come in and see
them. You will be cordially welcome at any time.
seen on the world's streets and highways. They
are arrestingly and breath-takingly gorgeous­
and all are distinctively Cadillac.
And not only are they advanced in beauty­
but their performance is finer in every way.
Cadillac's great new hlgh.compression engine
is even smoother; It is actually quick�r in
acceleration; and it runs �o quietly that only
the indicators reveal when it is in action. It is
simply wonderful to drive.
And-difficult as this will be for owners of
1949 Cadillacs to I:>elieve-the 1950 cars are
even\more,economical/o opera/e. Gasoline mileage
really approac,hes that of the smaller, lowest·
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA�Bu,lIoch County.
To the Heirs at Law and all Whom
,It May Concern:
L. G. Plorkins, of said count� hav·
ing been ap_�ointed' by J, T, Pde�lfn�::present admmlstrntol, to be n .'_�
trntol' of the estate of Ira S. Perkl��,
de bonis non, the said J. T. P.erkIDli'having .esigned, thi'3 to to CI�ito':.sand singular b�e heIrs and cre
of the deceased�to appear a the ne,,�MaTch term, 1950, 'of the court o"wordinary - of saId county, a�d $.
cause why letters of adm1n13tratlon
de bonis non '3hould not be granted
as prayed. thWitnera the hand and seal of e
.Ordi�atiy of �aid ;�ur�iLLlAMs.
Ordinary of 'Bulloch County,
J BACKWARb LOOK I
c
• 'Clubs Personal IIRS. ARTInnt TURNER, .IIlcUtor208 Coile" Eoul....rd•• 18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY-OF AI,L THAT
IS BMT IN LIFE.
"
����
Purely Personal I
Our work help. to refleot .e
Ipirlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as· an act of reverene.
and devotion • : • Our expel'ieDe&
II at your .ernee.
I BiRTHDAY SURPRISE WOMANS CLUB TO MEETA surprise dinner honoring Mrs. J. The February meeting of St�-A. Bunce Sr. in celebration of her bora Woman's Club will be held at.eightieth birthday was given Sunday the community c�nter Thursday after­
at her home by a group of her close noon. February 16. at 3:30 o'clock.
relatives. Upon her return from The program subject will be "Toward
church and as she entered her heuse Still Better Schools and Libraries." A
Mi"s Louise ,McElveen pla:red as the special invitation i� extended.. to all
group sang, "Happy Blrthda to achool offlcialB and teachers in the
You." The dinner had been prepared city and county. Mr•. C. E. Cone,
and the �ble waB lovely centered presldent, asks that eacb woman in­
�th a wh.te blrtbday cake decorated tereated in helping the need In for-
•n lavender and green. surrounded by
I eign
countries bring to the meeting
Chinese magnolia and ivy in matehing Thursday afternoon BU. articles aB 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicolore, Seabed gueata were Mrs. face powder toilet ..oap, washing, i
'B'unde, Dr .. J. 1M. McElveen, Mrs. powder or .w'eets aultable for filallinl
Aaron McElveen, Mrs. Barber Me- overseas. There will be an announce­
Elveen, Mrs. Mose McElveen. loin. ment at thiB meetinl about an essay
J. W. Forbes. loin. J. C. Praetorhra. on the history of Indians in Georgia.
Mrs. Eliza Sanders and Arthur Bunce. It will be In contest form sponsored
Tho.e serving were loin. J. 101 •. Me- by the Women's Olub.. of Georgia.
Elveen, Mra. Forrest Bunce and loin. and is open to all club wom�n and
Arthur Bunee. Mrs. Leslie Long their children.
ca"ed the turkey, loin. Paul Bunce -. • • •
poured cofree, and tea was poured by. EAST SWE H.'D. CLUB.
loll... Edith Fo�bes. Other guests The Ea.tside Club held Its regular
present :we� M.SlHlS Hassle MeEI- meeting January 26th at the homeveen, Annie La�rle McElveen, Nina of Mrs .: Olen Brown. The presidentMcElveen, Oarolyn Bunce, Audrey called the meeting to order and Mrs.Bu�ce. Mr. and Mrs. rran� Donald- Edwin Mikell gave the devotional.
Bon. Leslle Long. Bob For�s, For- The Lord',. Prayer was repeated Inrest Bunce and the honoree I three unison, then we sang our club song.great-grand30ns. Dedrick Bunce. Ed- Misa Spears gave a demonstration onward Bunce an� !,a,!'l.Bunce Jr. refinishing furniture. and took orders
WEEK END AT HOME for,plastic material. A bingo Pl'�ty
was planned. the money from which
wiil go to the recreation drive. The
hostess. �rs. Brown. served fruited
jello. cn.ckerl and Cokes. Everyone
had a nice time, .
MRS. EDWIN MIKELL.
Reporter.
)
Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman spent
�he week end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Hanner and W.
S. Hanner Jr. Bpent Saturday in Sa­
vannah.
Walter Freeman. of Atlanta. apent
Friday night as gue3t of Mr . .!'nd
Mrs. Bill Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Bpent
Sunday in Savannah as luests of
Mr. aud Mr. St,ewart.
A. M. Seligman and Miss _ Evelyn
Rogera attended the fashi.n sho.... in
Atlanta during the week.
Mr. and Mr.. Edward Sheppard. of.
Tifton. spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mr.:.�: yy. Rowse.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlntoil"�Booth and
Miss Mae Michael Vlsl�d"Judge Sol­
tlmon's Garden. In Savannah Sun
day.
' ."'
Mrs. D., B. TUIller. ·?drs. James A.
Branan. Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mr.
. and Mrs, Earl Allen spent Saturday
in Savannah.
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and little son.
'Danny. of Augusta. are spending
aw.hile with her parents. Mr. and Ml"8.
Hinton Remington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. IIIrs.
W, H. Blitch and Mr, and Mr•. Frank
William. vi.ited the Solomon gardens
ill Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart and
. Floyd and Hubert Stewart .pent the
·week en� in Savannah with Mr, aDd
iMrs. James R. Dailey,
Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and IIIrs. Cal­
\Tin Clinton, of Savannu.h, were gue'3ts
:Wcdne'Sday of last week of Mrs. Thag­
gard's nlotker. Mrs. 0'. M. Rushing.
Miss Jane Hodges. of G.S.C.W,. and
Robert Hodges. of University of Geor­
gia. spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mias Ann Williford and Mis. Zula
Ga mmage spent la"t ....eek end in at­
tendance upon an executive aesaion
of the Business and, Ptofessional
;Womens Club.
Mrss ShIrley Anna Lanier. Wesley­
an �tudent. 'Who spent the week, end
:with her parenh. Mr. and Mrs. Lin­
ton Lanier. had .... her guest. Mi••
Mary Amber. of We"I.yan and Ten-
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry S-. 1_
JORN II. TRAYER, ProprlllMr
48 Welt Main Street PRONE 4811
la r-tf
Sta�.o..
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE
:week-en guests Mr. and Mr3. Bruce
Donaldson and children. Donnie and
Bruce 3. of Tifton,' and IIIr•. C. R,
Stripling. Albany. They were join­
ed for Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Donaldson. of Claxton.
NINETIETH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Rhoda France. Cannady waS
hon�red on her ninetieth birthday",itli a dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' W. E. Cannady. near Ellabelle.
on Sunday. February 5th. Those at­
tending the celebration with' Mrs.
Cannady were her children. W. E.
Cannady. Mrs. B. B. Rolierh and Mrs.
T . .1. Scott. all of Ellabelle. Others
at"""ding were Mr. and Mrs. How­
,anl;Cannady and family. Mrs. Elsie
Bryant and daughter. Louis Purvis.
Mr. and Mrs. L�land Roberts and
80n and Mr3. Louise Dowdy. of Sa­
:varu>ah; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Seay and
children. Bloomingdale; Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Cannady and children. Mr.
a..d Mrs. Carl Starling and daugh­
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith and
Children. Mr. and Mrs. George Scott
and family. Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith and daughter. Miss Marlon­
Fr-oUlces CaDnady. Mrs. W. E. Can­
Dildy. lIIrs. B. B. Robert•• Lamar Rob­
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith. all
of Ellabell.; Mr, ami Mr.. Roland
Lee Ilnd family and Mrs. O. B. Lee.
of Pembroke. Dinner was served on
a table in the y�rd. and the 'day was...
enjoyed by all.
• • • •
T.E.L. CLASS
Au instructive and enjoyable oc­
Casion was the busine3s meeting and
"ocial of the T.'E.L. Clas. on Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
.1. D.. Fletcher. Mrs. J. A. Branan.
pr";,,ident of the class. presided. A
<le....tloDal. "The Piliar and the Ground
of Truth." was read by Mr., W. L.
Cai1. and Mr�. Sam Groov.r led ih
prayer. Everyone took part in an
interroting contest. Mrs. Nellie Mil­
ler's group served cookies and Ru'S­
aian tea. Twenty-five members were
pres.nL
••••
�. HODGES IMPROVES
Il(r8. Cliff Fitton has returned to
her home in .If,ampton, Va., after
..pending several days with her paE­
CJ>ts. Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. Hodge •.
Frielld" will be interested to know
tot Mr. Hodgea is now at his home
ne&r town ·after being in the Bulloch
(Aunty Hospitaf for several days.
Westside Wrecking (0.
LOCATED AT 212 WEST MAIN STREET
, ....,. .. -, �
Used Cats Bought'
and' SOld
-
'MISS VIRGINiA IREN� DURDEN
DURDEN-TOOLE ,
Mr. and M"'I Loran Morgan Dur­
den. of Statesboro, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter. Virginia
Irene, to Marcus Arvin Toole, former­
ly oJ Esto, Pla. The marriage will
be solemnized Sunday 18£ternoon,
March 12th. at the Statesboro Meth­
odiat church. with Rev. John S.
Lough offtciating.
The bride·elect was graduated
f!'Om Statesboro High School and at­
tended We.leyaD Conser'Vatory and
the University of Georgia. where she
was a member of Delta Delta Delta
.oror1ty. For the past eighteen
month" ahe has practiced landscape
architecture in Statesboro and Bulloch
county. She i. a member of Beta
Sigma Phi social ·'.ororlty. Her sis­
ter'. are Miss Dorothy Durden. At­
lanta. and Mrs. Dick Bowman. Ft.
Valley.
Mr. Toole is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliie Tool•• of Esto. Fla. He
was graduated from Holmes Oounty
High SchQol. Bonifay. Fla. and at­
tended Florida State University. Tal­
lahassee. At present he is a .peclal
representative for Noreen Inc. Qnd
Beauty Products Ltd. in several mid­
western '.tates. Prior to this he was
a sal...man for W, L. Den. Barber
and Beauty Suppli..., Albany. Ga.
The Most Convenient P1acf! to Buy New
. or Used Parts for YoW' Car.
WE BUY!
Mis.es Patty Banks. Betty Lovett.
Shirl�y Tillman. Shirl�y Anna Lanier
and her gu ...t. Mis•. Mary Amber;
Misses Betty Sinith. Barbara Ann
Brannen and Myra Jo Zetterower
have returned to their studies at Wes­
leyan after being here for a long
week end,
• • • •
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The State.boro Garden Club will
meet on Tuesday IIfternoon. February
14th. at 3 o·cwck. in �he home of
Mrs. Bill Alderman on Moore street.
,WE SELL! WE TRADE!
FINANCING :: .EASY TERMS••••
VISIT IN FLORIDA
GENERAL REPAIRS.Mrs, Herman Wells. Mrs. Lamar
Hotchki.s. Donald tvells and Mrs. J.
E. Witt. of Savannah. have returned
after spending the week end in Tam-
pa an'd St. Petersburg. Fla .• wi�h Cpl. FOR RENT - Desirable apartment;
I
FOR SALE - Slight!'y used Majestic
James :Wells. and after attend.ing t�e
I
available Feb�ary 1st. MRS. J. wood and coal rsnge with reservoir.
Gaspartlla parade and featlval 1ft W. HODGES. phone 368-M. 110 Col- reasonably priced. Call 22-J Or 127
Tampa on Monday. lege ·boulevard. (19janltp) North Main. (26jan2tl1)
EENIE, MEENIE, MINY, MOE
Tuel. y�ur loei in the O.et.ot
littl. euual. ILat .nr 1r.1.1..d
acro••• campu. 01' • country
lane I Sin�'J-toned and multi-colo .. in
tb. 10v.li..l••oft••t I.alber. ever
.een I AND cheel. 11.•
Conni. Lo.Hoel.r priee-I�g. i{
)'o� 'ple.,e ... where el.o do
),ou gel 80 much for 80 little?
• • • •
WEEK END IN
DAYTONA BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock spent
the week end at Daytona Beach and
attended the ·.tock car races Jrhile
there.
• •••
HAS OPERATION
BULLOCH ��I'IMEs
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATI!8BORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Feb. 16. 1940
W. H: Sharpe. age 73. died Tuesday
morning at his home at Daytona
Beach, Fla .• followiDg IIIn85s of two
weeks·.
Ellis Y. DeLoach. one of States- Bulloch TImes, Eatabllahed 186 Iboro's prominent young business men. State�boro N..... Eltabllsbed 11101 CoaaoUdataoi J_1IU7 )''7, 111'met tragic death Monday morning on Stateabo E I E tabU hed 1111" ,,_ aUdited ft_"_. .-Glennville-Claxten highway. . i-====I'O==..=e=.=I==I==='=_"'==u====�"_=�--��,�..�-:=;:��==============�======�==T===�::;::============Workmen are engaged In making 1-
<lxtemlve enlargement in the Brady
Department Store In readiness for ad­
dition of new IInel of merchandise.
-
Min Irma Spears assumed tIie po­
..itlon· of home demonstration agent
for Bulloch county last Monday; Is a
native of Alabama and graduate of
Auburn •
Call tasued by C. ·E. Stapleton.
chairman. and B. H. Ramsey. secre­
tary. for meeting of Bulloch County
Democratic executive committee on
'February 17th.
At Brooklet piau are being per­
fected for extension of f.aving on'Brooklet-Leefleld road; pav nl is allO
'beIng pllUlDed on roacl from Bethlehem
churth to Weat Side Ichool.
.
Leulse Miller. slx-year-old daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mn. Ed Miller. died
Monday afternoon from Injuries re­
ceived In an automobile accident on
Portal road about "ven miles from
Statesboro.
"Church Memben Who WI1l MI9.
'Heavent Is topic for dlscunlon an­
neuaeea for next Sunday morning by
Bev. C. M. Ooalson. pastor of Bap­
tist church. Rev. N. H. Williams
will preach on subject. "What Shall
I do to be Saved'"
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS �GO.
From Bulloch Time.. Feb. 13. 1930
E. 1.. Barnes. recently of FOl'!!yth,
llurchased Olliff Funeral Home and
atisumed charge last week.
Dan R. Groover. age 48 years. died
Saturday . morning in Atlanta hos­
pital; was brother of George T. Groo­
ver.
Mrs. Allen Mikell entertained two
group of frlendti at bridge at her
!home on Savannah avenue Wednes�
day. ten tables In morning and ten
in aftent09,1l.
Me'Sars. Bishop and JewJtt. lut
year a9soplated with Farmers Tobacco
Warehouse here. vlBited In..Statesboro
Monday; next season will be 'asso­
ciated with warehouse In Claxton.
Bulloch county will have a fair next
fall; committee consisting of J. E. Mc­
Croan. L. A. Akin•• Walte� Bird "..d
E. P. Josey attended meeting In Mil­
ledgeville Wednes.day to get in line.
Former resident of Statesboro.
Jesse McDougald. for nine years a
resident of Ander.on. S. C.. died in
that city last TlleBday; was president
of McDougald-Bieckley Undertaking
Co.
Woman's Club room in Sea bland
Bank buIlding is ready for occupancy
next ThursdllY morning; ladies to pre­
pare the program are Mrs. Jesse O.
30'hIl1Itoon and Mrs. Edwin Groover;
',dish shower will be given. and each
member is requested to make contri­
bution.
Long" Long Trail
Is Still A-Windin'
Friends Continue
ShoYl Good Will
With that mammoth list snugly
asse!"bled on our IIsts-and It was 'AfWNl7V CAMPAIGNno small job to check In accounts of "II ,n
764 sub.crlben at a .Ingle Ilttlng- Rm CROSS FUNDSthero hal c�ntlnu'td a 'Jort of Influx of
others who say they want. the piper.
DOlens of new one, and a large. group
of renowals are being animilated
during recent weeks.
There &r8 �tlll othen who will be
expl!Cted soon to pay If they want to
keep the paper coming. Half a hUn­
dred too far Inianears are belnr drop­
per olr thl. week. Look at your label
and note how you stand.
Enterod as new sub:acrlbers and re­
newals during tlie paat few week
eOI}lB.
nessee. MRS. PECK ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson had .. s Mrs. Bili Peck entertained with a
lovely bridge party Friday afternoon
at her home on Moore street. Nar­
cissi and \'�amellias were attractively
arranged about the home. Pecan pie
was served with Ru•• ian tea. Mrs.
Zach, Smith won a pecan pie for high
'score and an African violet as fl.oat�
ing prize. Home-made candy as seC­
ond high went to Mrs. Ben Turner;
a bean bag ash tray for cut was won
by Mrs. Ray Darley. Gnd for low Mrs.
Inman Fay Jr. received a carton of
chewing gum. Others playing were
Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Joh'" God­
bee. Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mu. Chat­
ham Alderman. Mrs. Earl Alien. Mrs.
Charles Robbins. Mrs. Jack Wynn.·
Mrs. Bob Blanchette. Mrs, Billy Till­
man. Mrs. Charles Brannen. Miss Vir­
ginia Durden and Mrs. Katherille
Wllkinson.­
• • • •
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
Members of the Treasure Seek­
ers clasa of the Methodist Sunday
sdhool :enjoyed a delightful social
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mr'8. Grover BranDen. Mrs, J. A.
Addi.on. clas. president. pre'Sided
ove� the short business session, and
an inspiril)g devotional was given by
Mrs. John Lough. A delightful musl­
cnl program was given. Hoste-3aes
with lItrs. Brannen were Mrs. Roger
Holland; Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mra. I. A.
Brannen, M'rs. Don Brannen, Mi98
Jimmie Renfroe, M'rs. George
and Mrs. J. A. Addison.
....
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The Statesboro branch of the Am­
erican Association of University
Women will meet Tuesday evening,
February 14. at the home of M,s. C.
p, Olliff. with Mis. Frieda Gernant.
Mis. Marjorie Keaton ..nd Mrs. Hen­
ry McCormick a. co-hostesses. Dr,
'Warren J. Houck, science division,'
Georgia Teach.... ,CC)Jlege. will be
the guest speaker of the evening.
Ail membeys are urged to attend.
--
Ohlef print�r In the �fflce - the the north. and where memory today
• • • • teacher-was Joel McMullen. who had we ·.pent our playful waking moments
THIRTY YEARS AGO learned the trade In another city. and bring)!
back that tender rippllnl of
W"", to set the beginners on the road.
the waves of the placid blue. •
From Bulloch nmes. Feb. 12. 1920 Editorial writer was Rev. Cooley Even the little house around which
J. T. Williama. resident of the and In which We knew 'aafety when
Macedonia community. �couting for Sumner Reynolds. who smoked a the night·shades had fallen. It might
cattle. came upon wildcat still; noti- vicious pipe which could be heard ha.,. been .. building. Oh.,80 small.
fled Deputy Sheriff Morgan Mitcheil. wheezing III block when in action. and As we look back now it waB a man­
who brought the outfit to Stateoboro. smelled a half mile. He spoke In the sion grand. Snug In the bed at nlg)!t,
Sgt. Wiley W. Price and Privates when strange. frightening dreams
Walter C. Coblentz. Martin Phillips. pulpit at the log church on Sundaya brought Wilking terror. how comfort­
Herman H. McKenny and W. F. Bari -and repated the stories about Jonah Ing to snuggle agalnlt Ithe warm
ron. U. S. Itrmy representatives. are and the whale, Daniel In the lions' Ileeplnl' brother who thought you big
seeklnr recult> In Statesboro. den. and Lazaru. who smelled '.0 evil and brave in the waklng.hours of ths
Statement made that Herbert Hoo- day-to hear his soft, steady breath-
ver did not desire the Democratic that·they thoulht he wa� dead. (He lng, and to know you were net alone.
. nomination for president; declined. told them Iiteraliy. and not as fll- Maybe we eYen nudged hla aide to
how,ver. to clarify, whether he is a Re- uros of speech.) brlnlf him to wakefulne8s. becallle we
publlean or Democrat. but will sup- aeeded to hear a friendly voice.' Rave
port party which ltands for Le,gue That McMullen fellow-wfell. he ,.ou ever been there. ,Not unl...
of Nations" borrowed our Ohrlstmas knife to open there were brothers and ·alltars ,to
MJ1!. L. W. Armstrong· was h.ste.. a bottle from Tampa-and broke out make life worth living. We're no., at the· crossing where one
to South Side Club Friday afternoon i . ed
.
must make choice- '
present were Mesdame. W. G: Ralnea. the, blade.
for which we ·atill·liold a . An� that�lttle houle �Ich seem I The eternal future banp on what
R. M. Monts, W. H. Aldred. Rorace grudge.
.0 • e danh . ::r:rf hn a ga d he ahall say; •
DeLoach. F. N. Grimes. W. H. Goff. 'h ;0; an Gt J. n sl r;"il � e a'j0uae Will one dare to ignore the siren's
S. F. Roac}). J. H. Brett and Maude The type cases were filled
and t e Ie e:nllf� deaf" n I� f" dt Uas lOft voice
Benson. two youngll�rs embarking into life ::::;Im.... e Wo:;C;.i It ·cru::'b�e a ah� When ..he e,,111 "Follow me; I'll ask.
County primary only six days off; were aSBigned permanent 'stands which fall T Would the daylight never you no pay."
J. W. Rountree and S. L. Moore can- would be their own re.pon"lbility. camel, And then eame the lun. and And as we pa•• by where vicious dogsdidates for ordinary; Bill H. DeLoach. Man-sized stands were too high for fear was gone. nlge-
Cap Mallard and Bartow parrish, for Do hi h Id te • poor
sheriff; Renry J.onea, Jeff Roacll and the younrsters. and empty orange Scare a mile away lived the grand- gs
.... c wou ar one s
Jack MW1Ihy for .olieitor of citl cratel were brought In astfoot-stool••
· mother whose home was a treasure Are :J.eartbl� �hspalr-b I s
eou,,",,; J. W. Davis, J. E. Brannen and place. It wa. there the family circle
y u 0 sym 0 a one see
Do�hus Rushing•.�or school '.uperin-
The f"th"", of the two embryo on gala day. wa3 widened and ali the every a�
.
Printers-who h�d led them to this kindred. made merry. Unci.... aunts. Those soull filled with hate
for that
ten ent. ..-'
, cousins-what fun to meet and frolic wllich b fair T I• • • • point without a question a', to the with the group. Tile Irandmother's "Tis but a stone's throw to the oldFORTY YEARS AGO rightness of the "tep being taken- home was the cholce'St spot when the Spurling Pond.
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 16. 1910 laid off his-coat. took a pencil and youngsters of the circle came togeth- And when we have come to the
Rev. J. B. Holley. of Louisville. Ga.. "",ate the introductory. The first er for" gala day. It was the picture head of the lane-
wiil preach Sunday at Baptist church. words he gave this printer to put in of loneliness when you went' there TIle home We have sougbt but a "hartAttendance at Statesbo(o High alone. Snuggled' back in the edge way beyond_
School highest in history-enrollment type were: of the little orange grove. a fringe The way straight ahead is perfect-
of 446. "N of dense growth gave ahelter from Iy p_lalnl
Among •·nterest.·ng political fore- ew typos th' Wh th 'd
I '11 b And new quarters;
, e ocean spray. en e t. es were The sun is still shining. as mothercast.. is that �·IJ· C ary WI e can- Now you may look Gut!" out. the wide clean beach made a patl! had" said,didate for leg.s ature. to her home. It was a {,,,lie to walk We pause but a moment to countRev. E. C. J. Dickens. of the Agrl- And these were the first line. this along the beach and make sport of what it's meant-cultural College. was joined laat wee.k printer ever set in type. Since theD the journey. Older sisters and " f h
h· f'l h will ake thell' b h d d h'
All the little miagviings both 0 eartby .s am. y. w a , m he ha" gODe far places typographical- younger rot er are make t e tnp and If head-home on the �chool prem.ses.
b h h t d r� unescorted.
and feared no iii. Wlten We shout and rejoice because we'veDr. J. W. Sanders. former reslde1!t Iy. ut never as, e se war s rna - the tides were high. the path was been tient.
of the Metter community. died by h.s meaningfull overflowed and one must go around a
own hand at Tulsa. Okla .• where he ,long way.
had been practicing medicine ,for the 1\1111 tne date was February 16th
pa"t four years. . _ -18861 Count it if you will and
It was this long way which we are
"Cripple. competent and anx.ous to recognize that was, a long time ago
now about to t.avel again.
serve you for ODe term only as t'!x -sixty-ftve years this very day! �had come an important;';;dreceiver for Bulloch county. I 'Y.ll to carry a mes.age from the mother
thank you for your support and In- And what of the family group in of au." home to the grandmother that
f1uence in my electiol,. (Signed) Jere th" home from which those two boys ffi.\11!' away. 11his mother. patient.
Howard." ' M tactful. lov.ing-,jlhe who bnthed our
I Sam Lovett and Watson Whitfield traveled to their new work t
at on-
feet at bedtime. who washed our ears
met at the home of a colored la�y day morning? Father. mother and "hen dr'Oss-up time came. who comb­
friend on "Nab Row." and a d13- two si.ters gone hence in those "ixty- ed our hair and patted our cheek. and
agreement aro.e; Whitfield carved an five 'years. and three brothers IIolld called us sometimes "mother'. little
extre mouth on the side of Lovett's
two sisters .of that >immediate family man;" she gave us the commission toface which req\lired .eventy stitches carry thia message. and to go the
to close. .waiting the <la.i1. Some joy•• some long way alone But We shrank from
flDisappearance of $356 in cash .sorrows; some failures, Borne SllC- the Journey. "Why be afraid," she
somewhere betwepn Stilson and the cessea-but the Bun i3 still shining. urged; "aren't you almost a man 1"
First National Bani: on the first dax
. .
Ah. the real force of batter"..! Who
of the present week, remains a my@� I;! life were abo1lt to begm ag�H1\c wouldn't 'brave, even a real danger
tery;" "upposed .to hav.e been sent liy for us. we could wish for no happ.er I
when ..his mother had called him "al­
J. E. Brown for depOSIt at �he bank; ·.pot thali that little homestead place most a man!" "You know you'l'e not
package lat... found conta![�.d only down on the Gulf of, Mexico whore afraid. Just a little way out there
a quantity of old ,bank supph.,. frop! til. vast blue waters spread beyond I you can see that straight. tail. blackIndianapolis. Ind. ' ..the eye's horizon to the we,.t, aDd to pine." (It was the pine w)!ich had
EXOEPT WHEN It runs In a circle.
a trail ha. two ends-the beginning' NOTm mUCA,TORand the ending. The Importance of
a trail Is not It. width nor Its length TO VISIT COIJJGE
-but whence does It begin and whith­
er doe. It lead.
The date was February 16th_
lonl while ago. In the home ....I'!'
aeven yougsters. ranging In age from
sixteen down to flve-four slsten and
three' brothers. It was a rllht Im­
portant moment. becaule. by the plans
on that very mominr ,the two old..t
brothers had bein anlgned to begin
the, learning· of th printing trade.
It was one day past the .thlrteenth
birthday of the "Idest brother. and
forty days psst the eleventh birth.•
day of the younler. Mere young­
stefl. they were the envied of their
schoolmate •• because it had become
known that they were starting iDto
a new sphere.
BoY'S at thirteeri and eleven are
rarely ever graduated-they juat de­
tour from the school room.
"Hurray, boys; it's time for us to
'skedaddle,''' urged the father. who
was to lead the way to the beginning
of activity. And they faced west­
ward for a mile, where, upon the
shore•.of the great Gulf of Mexico.
stopd the house in which had been
stored a few cases of type and an
antique hand pr...'. (now entirely
gone from circulation).
And this was ·tlie beginning point
of the lines which are here written.
On the walls of that building hung
pictures of distlngUi'J!ed journaliats
of the day. men of the leading dally
papers who were to be looked upon as
the crlterlons of Journalistic capabili­
ty-to be a' pattern for the days to
men
When called on to ..hare In the vague-
,
threatenod 111-
'11f ever YOIl need us. you've but to
say when."
Row ,Ilk" 'unto life Is the tall �uldlng
tree- '
Tha,t friend ....ho ..till .tands though
he's been through the' fire.
Who polnts- out the way when eyes
cannot 'aee
And hope only callI you. "Now take
a step higher." •
. I
And the wild birds whlct. shriek In
places. so strange--
Which· Ipread their wide wings and
. II..e terror and fear-
Wbo challenle one's faith and call for
a change
When one would .tlll follow Ideals
80 dear.
At last we·ye· arrived. and" miracle
No"'��ii has hurt. each problem
mad� straight-
Far back on the road ia that ftrst
atahding tree.
And thus mlly it be when we enter
The Gate!
UNIVERSI�Y LEADE� TO'
-
\VISIT HERE MONDAY
Dean John E. Dr�wry. of th�
Grady School of Journalism. Univer­
sity of Georgia. wili speak at tlie
Georgia Teachers Coliege chop'el as­
sembly at 10 a. m. MODday. He wili
addr... s the State'Sboro Rotary Olub
at noon a.nd. with one of his assistant
profe'Ssor.. Worth McDougalll. will
conduct ·a journalism clinic at States­
bar High School during the day.
.'1
are:
John Fulton. ·Rt. 4.
,Mrs. J. 1.. Johnson. city.
Mrs. Edpr Buncb. Rt. 2.
Mrs. Riley Mailard. Rt. 3.
L. D. Collins. city. .
Mrs. J. W. Scott. Guyton.
B. Tanner. city.
MisB Mary lIa' Olliff. Cincinnati.
Ml'lI. Josle Waters. Bate3burg. S. C.
W" B. Davis. Chlcbaw. Ala.
Sanford Ponder. Rocky Ford •
T. R. Sanders, Savannah.
1. J, Alderman. Rt. 1.
Jamea H. Davis. city.
Mrs. Wood Gillis. Savannah.
R. L. Simmonl, Atlanta.
,
Mrs. Mamie Porritt. Bradforo. York­
shire. E'llgland.
Mrs. B. W. Rustin. Savallnah.
M;a. L. P. �reeman, .cIty.
M. F. Jane •• Metter.
W. B. Donaldson Jr•• Tifton.
Mrs. Julian O. Lane. Atlallta.
J. V. Anderson. Regluter.
Miss Torla McCorkle. Rellster.
loin. J. E, Guardia. city.
Rev. George Lovell. city..
J. W. Jones. Rt. 2.
.
F. E. Wlnskle. Registet.
Cecil Hallin. city.
Mrs. J. E. O. Tiilman. North Miami.
Fla.. .
Opl. Walter .Hallan. oveneaS.
Ohphot 0 Daulhtry, Anacosta. D.O.
Mrs. J. /I.. MatijnLSavannah.
MI. -..Grae& ,MUl'JIIlJ', A.tIaR... ,,_
T. D. Bailey. Rt. 3. '
Mrs. Josh RIIP. Savannah.
Joe G. Hodles. Rt. 6
Z. ·Whltehunt. city.
Mr,. J. H. Brett, city.
D .. A. Tanner. Rt. 1.
Miss Janie AnderBon. city.
Mrs. T. B. Swinson. Baxley.
Ste:ve Alderman, city.
A. M. Gates Jr•• 'Jeffer.onvllle. c.a.
Mn. J. M. RUftell. HolI,. HII� S. O.
B. E. Cannon. city.
J. R. Moore, Rt. 4.
.
. Mrs. Ohatham Alderman, cit,.
Jalr.r Key. Regilter.S. • Wlukle, Miami. Fla.
loin. M. Ai Joiner. Miami. Fla.
Mr•. F. Ill. Stewart. Miami, Fla.
S. 0, Wlnakle. New YDrk.
J. E. Wlukie. Rt. 1.
Mr•• J. E. Wlnakle Sr•• Rt. 6.
E. A. Mot'lran, Oliver.
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, city.
Mn. w.. S. Brown. ,Atlanta.
Mrs. O. A. Jofll8l', R�' 1.
Dr. O. M. WarnOCK. Atlanta.
F.red Brallllen. cit,..
Mrs. Edwin Brannen, J)ouJla�.
·Mrs. A. M. Norman. Dover.
W. C. Lanier. Pembroke.
Mbs Mattie Lively. city.
Mra. 0, H. Mixon. Rt. 4.
W. S. Perkin., Rt. 2.
T. A. Hannah. B.ooklet.
Willie Branan. city.
R. S. New. city.
R. L. Waters. city.
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, city.
Mra. B. J. Bennett. Waycroas.'
Frank A. Olliff. city.
G. W. Fuller. Rt. 1.
Mrs. L. B. Sewell. Atlanta.
Mrs. Howard Barnard. Albany.
Ira Bailey. city.
J. W. McElveen. Atlanta.
Harry G. Simmons. Archer. Fla.
Mrs. E, D. Tillman. Roselle Park.
N. J,
Mrs. Leola Foston. Savannah.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis. city.
Richard Starr. Na�hville. TenD.
Dubbs Byrd. Augusta.
Miss T. M. Byrd. city.
R. W. Strange. Reidsville.
Mra, W. R. Simmons. city.
Mrs. V. H. Hendrix. Rt. 6.
R. L. Bland. Augusta. Ga. •
W. P. Horne. Savannah. Ga.
Mrs. Hulon Brown. Rt. 5.
L. P. Joyner. Rt. 4'.
Mrs. Renry Kangeter. Pembroke.
Laura E. Kent. Rocky Ford.
James O. Anderson. Rt. 2.
Mrs. W. H. Oofla.' city.
Mrs. E, C. Billing. city.
Msis Ollie Mae Lanier. Brooklet.
Erie P. Kemp. Coral Gable. Fla.
Mrs. W. B. Bland. Brooklet.
A. P. Belcher. Oliver.
L. E. Brannen. city.
Mrs. W. C. Denmark. Grovelan
H. A. Dotson. Rt. 5.
Cordell Woods. Rt. 2,
Jo.h �igg •• Groveland.
J. R. Kicklighter. Grovelanil.
Miss Viola Perry. Collegeboro •
Floyd Lowe. city.
Jedidah Gordon. Rt. 2.
Wailace Watson. Metter.
Mrs. W. B. John"on. city.
Mrs. W. E. Rabitsch. Brooklet.
Mrs. J. R. Kemp. city.
County·Wld. Mon...,
Be Condueted Durlna
Th. Month Of Mareh
�. B. Andenon hu bien .....
general. chairman for the lHO ...
Oross fund cam"allll for lulI_
COUDty, which beglnl March 1. R. L
Christian, Bullqj!h county Chap_
halrman ann.ollnce.. Mal'lih Ia ..
month let aside by Red en. Chap.
ten thro,ughout the nation to p_'
Bent to the public the neeU of the or­
,anlzation for the coming year ...
solicit financial support.
Rliral area elIalrmen named to
·lerYe with Mr. Anderson are: lIrooli
let. Joe tngramLDenmark, .Mre. J. B.
Ginn; S�II80n, 1111'. aDd Mre. J. a­
don Sowell; Warnock. lory Wpa,
Register, W. B. Adami; Nevill. 1011'''
Walton Nt!lmlth; Ogeeehee and Ollto,
Mrs. �mlt Lee; Welt Side. J. W.
(Bill) Andersoni. Mlddlegrounil. MI'I.
Homer Smith; J..eefteld. Mn. B. I.
Prosser; Portal. Mrs. A. D. Mllfoi'd.
At Teache'" College Donald McDou·
gald ha.. been named to head �
drive. Theodora Thomal ....lIlllead the
colored dlvl.lon In StatesbOro.
In the buslne.. HctloD of Stateii'
bora the following worken haYe beeIa
namod: Robert Lanier. Dr. Rolllr Rol­
land. Billy Oon,!! Otil Waten. Dekl.
B,nks. Eil Olllrr. R. L. Cone. Eddl.
RUlhinl and Paul Aklnl. �. Indu..
trial dl:vtslon work will be aDder the
direction of Oharlle Robblll8 Jr....
/Belton Bralwell.
Mrs. OUIr Bradle,. will be in ella,..
of the residential division with _
following as chairmen of I�vta­
lana: Mrs, Earl Serson,. loin. LeocIeI
Ooleman. Mrs. Paul Carrol, Mrs. Boa.
Olontz. loin. Waltar Aldred, II... Lq
Wateg and loin. GUbert Cone.
REGULAR COMMUNICATION
OF OGEECHEE LODGB
L. ,c::!�j:.:en!�tt'¢: e��, i· ..J
Ogeechee 'Malonle Lodge, that at the
'!'elul... comml!nlcatlon to ,be hel.
Tuesday nllht. February !llIt, at 7 :8'.
commemorating George Waahlngton'.
birthday Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach wiD
deliver t�' addresl.
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
YOIl are a ma on with allllll.,.
hair. MODday aftamoon ,.011 WOI'll
a brown and whlta dreIM and blue
i Iw_ter. Your daupter' WIll lie
married In the sptlng.
. .'
If the' lad,. _crlbed' WiD ciIIl at
·the nmel ,,«Ice ab. will' .... lIly_
two tickets to the'picture, "Clirll"
topher Columbua,'! Ih..... toUt
and Friday at the' Georgia 'neatar.
After nllllYlng h... tlcketa. If tM
lad,. will uU .t the Stat..1Nmt
Floral Shop Ibe will be Iri- •
lovelf orchid with compll_eIIte ..
the proprietor, Bill Rollowa,.;
TIle lady de..rlbed lut _k_
Mn. Chatham Alderman, wh. aall·
, od .arly Thuraday aftal'll". ,.
her t.ck.n, attel)ded the re-
cevled ber orchid nd ph
·
to
express her full appreciation. .
Arthur Howard. cit,..
Harvey Carnes. Brooklet.
J. W. Wiggins. Rt. 3.
J. W. Warnock, Rt. 1.
Donnie Warnock. Stilson.
Lonnie Burke. Rocky Bord.
J. S. Brannen, Metter. I
F. M. Kennedy city.
Mrs. . H. WahoD. city.
. J. T. Whitaker, Brooklet.
R. J. Kennody Sr•• city.
F. J. Joroan. city.
C. W. Heath. Rt. 4.
Mrs, Waif Horne. Butler. Ga.
Mrs. Lillie Martin. Oliver.
Roy Aldred. city.
G. E. Hodges. city.
Cpl. E. D. Hodges. Overseas.
Mrs. E. S. Lanier. Pembroke.
John V. Donaldson, Rt; 3.
G. C. Temples. Register.
T. L. NewBome. Rt. 2.
J, M. D. Jones. Rt. 5.
Mrs. J. E. Akins. Atlanta.
Mrs. S. E. Miiler. Columbu3, Ohio.
J. H. Handshaw. Savannah.
L. A. Warnock. Avqndale Eotatsa,
Ga.
Mrs. Oulda Peacock. Eastman.
Mrs. 0, C. New,ton. Midville.
E. L, Akins. city.'
C. L. Akins. Wa"hington, D. C.
J. R. Rigdon. Rt. 3. •
Mrs. L. Wyley Parker. Sylvania.
Mrs. W. S. RobinBon. Savanaall
Beach. Ga.
C. M. Williams. Savannah.
Mrs. W. S. PartTick. Tampa.·Flat
Mrs. P. P. O·Million. Savannah.
C. D. S�apleton. LonlView. Texa..
Mrs. R. G. Naylor. New York.
'
Dr. J. M. Burge... San Angelo,
Texas.
Mrs. 'Edgar Bunch. Rt. 2.
Mrs. J. L. Johnston. city.
JohD Fulton. Rt. 4.
Mrs Litt :t\lIell. cjty.
W. I. Lord. Rt. 2.
Mrs. E. G. Tillman. city.
Louis. E. Blue, Aur.uRta.
